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I COUNT

li_s PUbij Ljl)r Lry

MON.;, FRI 9*30 AM.,

SAT 930 AM 530 PM

:5980 Ocokton

'iLea, Illinois 6)6i

SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO

P.M.$AE.B DAT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

N fr.

OA

WAUICEGAN

APRIL 28, 29,30

CAMISOLE
STYLE BRA

'II

$7

Ou

I

ire

Niles groups$eek

Antrsnenyion

'Stretch straps
'White or beige

bYA&eM.B,IEIIIII

CONTROL BRIEFS

77

0e, 2.44

SHORT
SHORTS

Our Reg. 3.99

JAMAICA
SHORTS

Our Re 4.59

288

Our Reg. 2.99

388 188

TAILORED

SHORTS

'Queen-sizes

eMisses sizes

Poiyeter

POiyester knit
.4 styles; colors

Soiid colors

.

'

Queen sizes
Poiyester knit
'Summer colors

B8
Pr.

arganluatiso,

usking attitalSt3,640 aS the 1977
Festive! Days receipts,
The '77 Days-mùat net 521,t40
lo. caver en., àddìttsnat $7,500

i

A

J

'2 2'

2F i

'Stretch nylon
Women's, lees'
Cushion nobles 'Baac shades
'Vinyl, in coloro '°Misses' sizes

votedrarlier by reselutian of the
Niln, DI.yS Csmrnittee ta feed a
Joty 4th' panade and fireworks

INDIA TOPS

78' Pk OurRe2.gg

OurRe

Our 2.9e P. Our 3.99 Pr.

197
I Pr.

I

PANTY HOSE TOPS

SUMMER
SANDALS

NUes

came before the Niles Days
Comrnktçe Monday. April 4

MISSES'

Misses' stretch nylon
'Coloro; one-size lits all

i.ei

22eves

Our Reg. 399

dIsplay.

Fand requests, vuried in
amounts and purpose, werer
. Sento, Citlzess,,cluh of Ñiten

$1,500 for enlertulnm,nt und

basing of 135 members on 7 to 8
nutingt during the year.
n St. lohn BrebeufGolden Age
Clab, $20go for based ansien.

Citizens Cmb.
' Niles Busnbus Leugue, 52,405
foe porchuse of oeiforms for 700
boys.

,

u Nile, Jaycees, St 506 to

sposnon IWO mentally retueded
children. ages IO to 25 yeaes te a
Labe MolInos, lIt. sommer,l

'

and social, caUsent and ': camp.
lineal programo fse its los
members, ose-third of which are

also memhers of the Senior

,

estivaIij'

Keights of Colontbas, 9155
foe purchase of a refrigerator to
hold eefeeshments for 28 mcm'

-

'5ho, sleeves
Polyester knit
Wh,te and colors splyeoIen/ofto
oMisses'; colors

Syeciul Ileliticos
Edoxulion (SP5EDi group ut St
John Brebeof Chonch
. Boy Scoots of Amenico, 5250

. hiles Art Onild, 5900 In recre
costs cf yrogeums und demossIrotions for the' 60-member

leaders, eqoipment und cumpiog

residnets of Niles.
. Dint SuonI Cnonril, $515 for
films and educational materials,

group meetings Open to alt

for lruieing of dec mother, end
sopplies foc 16 Webelos

Cob
e_,,
. Camp Fier Girls, 5100 to

co venccsts of May Day Ilower

pregram bodget asd day camp
. Northwest ttatlun-Amrejcan
Society, 52,201) In bring ChristContinued on Page 3e

__--w

acroege mente for the elderly and
shut-ins

Court ruling paves way
for North Shore District annexation

Village of Nues
Edition

sScoop neckline

bers cf o

0cc
Board
r- 11-ugir
to review
,

s

' fla,,.mbt
nC,non

u

72XB7nWIAPE

'-'1's

r

SHORTS
SET

00

PILLOW COVERS
Our 1.27

iMany fabrics

1.27

'No-iron in o011ds,
plaids andbancies

3_p,,
PaF

.

'White cottonoMen's 10-13

:FréP' ' 'the

Our Reg.
10.44

-

SKIVVT
TOPS

POLO

197
Screen

Our 2.22

1.64
Cotton/

1.64'
'Numeral

pc*tyester

::_

front

Colors
t

6X

'Colors

FLOOR MATS

f36x72"
fVinyl

Colors

-

time-savers

tNDOW.
CLEANER

for windows
fld mirrors-.

4Ooys

0ForrUb
downs

-

-

$-

10: £ASYIw

Our 53 Pbg.

-

-

For,-

l3X24"wip.
¡l'IgCloths:

7-OZ.
SPRAy
-

OrS 505..

36
Fresftens
theair

1Various.

:sbnt&-,,

.14OL*

- ----------WET MOP

PLEDGEC

HEAIJ

LiT

Our 970-

$-

Pkgs.

PAINT
BRUSH

-

bristles

For trim

the reqoests by the Eveeston

High School District 12021, the

-

possible. "lt is my hape that
some casnse offerings cue he
mude availahtn daring Fall 5emester 1977-asing facilities in ose

or mono cf these high school
disteicls. I um requesting Ihat the
Canlinued ne Page 38

Nues Women's Club Donation
-

TIle latest reqaestfor more spending nsw cameo from Nites

,

.

-

dIstrict-----

-

The Shopper's, Walk cnmpt&u will cost 5550,500. Library

Tnrry Vanile ici, Wownn'v Clob df Nitos

president'Marttn Nodes said it is $50,000 tens than the
Coni,
4 o P g 38

Philanthropy chairman, presents donation to Jack
M

syC
-

i',,

collngn. These funds are sow In
an escrow uccoant. In additlen,
the Iltieois Community Calleen
Bound will pmceed with actionna

requnsted aennuctulios In Oahtns
in providing servires as early as

,:Hov'mg -enlóegnd tIro tibrury district beyond the vi(Iugc
timtts, 'the bourd feels the ue'mcorpoeated oeca residents
. should huyo o more 055vnninnt facility, owned by 1kb librury

, Our 1.54

3"wide
Nylon

lemon or
regular

District 253 will be paid lo the

would seek ta respond In the
neighhuring districts who hare

SeeMog buck on st librue bnued sohnes, this muy ho'
another ctossic eoumpe of compounding its origmut error,
. When the library bsiltng wo buittaceoss frnm Nile, Public
Scheot South-We voiCèd,ubjectioss to it,' contesding it was
. . -poanty treated Ir most of the
community. Our good Weed,
Curesca Culver, who serres on the Ilbeury booed und
superintendant of the school across the street, osdoobtedly
- believed this: locution was most udvustogeoss foe bis -own
, school district. But tison the dtsteict sely 'comprises ohcot
., :!0%tJ5% ofthe entire commanity. it seemed most teopayero
-were,,nôt heing 'as welt served os Cntver's schont district
friends; lw ournp'mtae then the library should hove hens
, btsen to Mitwuakep Avenue und further north, enabling the
. 97eater number of young people to be able to wuth 10 the
,-- tihruryrylthout Crossieg mojor intersections.

:99*

SFurnfture
wax in

mnsth they muy ask yea lo pay for

longer in esisteece in any sense.
An a result, Ihn chaegebuck fees
owed In Oaklon by High School

-

.

-

19-oz.- spray
iE. Wii
esn1lOfli

Sr

1-PT. ALCOHOL

manity College District 545 15cm

the Ookton District.
Oellectinsg on these changes,
Mr. Past Gitson, Oaklon Trustee
Chairman, stated that the college

-facility by'Sfi% and purchase a ree of stores os Mitwuohen
Avenae (Shopper's Walk) for 'u reported ,$SSe,000.

.

Y

0-gaL CanS:

Brown determined Ihol Cam'

School District 12251 to asneo In

LlbrurySoard. lt rnks to increase its present Ooktoo Street

Grest Välues'

A terrific
se lect ion
of handy -

iwpnrtant'legal matters affectieg
Oahlon Community College. - In
his decision, Jodge L. Sheldon

New Trine High Schont Dieteicl
ilOSic und Ihn Glenheack High

for tts-eew campus.

,

KITCHEN
GADGETS

12;-fit2o--

os Friday, Apeil 22, Ihn Cooh
Coonty Circuit Court resolved two

ethMajuerthor Nites East rather thus speeding money

-

Ou,I.47 Eq,

Our 97e

newspaper and their income is
augmeeled by Ike 40 cents per

The building cf Mawr North High Scheel asd its
- ssbsequent addition was a ctassic eauwple of mis-

, appropriated thasoy. The unnecessary additios of Apollo
Sçiil, for-admiqlstrutiss offices was a sewed example of
irelessly.uslñg the public's ieòso54ked we hove tosg asked
wtty,Oaktan,Cottegp dldc't adjust t Ihn 70's by purchasieg

'Several
fibers

This newspaper -n delivered in
many neighborhoods 'by carriers
livisg nearby. These youeg peo'
pIe receive o guara5lre from this

,thein gnod service. '

courses

Nneth Sbnre Dislricli was en

NOTICE

Oar tjb,rat asd eosservulivn insti,cts oIles etash whee it

-

21X32' RUGS

PLASTIC LIN ERS

-

-

PLASTIC
PRINTS

-

Continued on Page 38

comes toapesding public maseys. Daring the 1960's we were
part uf that large group wkich gave btuek checks to public
-ksdles tobaild schools, libraries, vitlugr halls and police ucd
- _: ere depanlsneet,baitdlngs with carte blanche privtte0eu, B
'tn-ttLe-mld.seveaties we joined With most of nurbrpth.,... .,
- askhig Oliese saone peopte la hold thn line oc pubti huitdieg
spesdhi9.
-

'2-6X

,

mayar, of Mortes Greve and

-

L27.
Boys'

S

ft'.t". '2 to 6X

-

lrronulars
T

May 12 ut O B's Rentaurant in
MarIne Grove. Newly elected

By Dan1d1Iee,
Editor & Piibiltim,

JEANS,
SLACKS

SHIRTS

On, 2,22

The Annual Sfring Lsncheoa of
the League of Women'Votees nf
Mnrtns Orove-Nites wilt he hetd

Left Hand

'Woodgrain, 230x30'
'S/g" tubular legs

-
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L WV luncheon

CUSHIONSOLE SOCKS ,4TIEHMETAL
SHELVING UNIT
Our

RAIN
BONNET

Our 2.0

ppy

1511

.

T-SHIRTS

Zip, 20x26" $

4ee344

Western styling
Men's, is Colors

GIRLS

print
front
!2-6X

FOR MEN
Our 5.96 'Our 4.90

97

O,ir
9.91

Colors

\$

KNIT JEANS

2

Polyester/cOttonPopyester,çotton
'No-iron; plaids Manydeuigns;5M_L Polyester/cotton/
nylon in

SHjRTS

POLYESTER

nons H coaeftaeo Av. MILIS.ILL
le, 9109 N Mbso,k,, A,.'l
.

I

SHIRTS FOR NEW "PAINT 'OUR BEST"
BOYS, 8-18 PUFF" SHIRTS FLARE JEANS
Reg. 6.97 $4

': 377

-

I

i o

f

tducatioe and coonseling program. 0000lion was

wade in response la iipp'eal for support from
caeswxnily lo nupptem entreveruesiicrir g funds
provided by Mainr.Townshlp gavcrrmroU Loohir8
an is Sdna Hanrahan, cawmlltcc memhrr.

'tie Sanje, monday, M®5, 1977
The Segle, Th.m.Ini, Mep 5,1977

Fege 14

Europe Comes to Nues During Maylest at Oak Mill Mall
have lined up foe their spectacular

The new charter air fares may

Mayfcst, May 6 through tIte 8th.
An estimated 12.000 persons

have brought the Continent closer

to your doorsteps, bot if a

Eaeopoatt vavutioe is still slightly

arc esrted to attend the 3-day

beyoed your bodgot. a vtsit to
Oak Míll Mall may be je order.
The popular gloss enclosed

plaeniflg stage for over toar

veleheatiots.. which bas herein the

manths. All tise preparations will

marketplace at Milwaukee Avenue and Oaktats Street in Niles is
aotedfor its European Village of
authentic old.woetd shops fea-

romo to fruition at 6:30 p.m.
Friday. when the Polidocs. a

is a 'spOtted eid-warM cenerai
withaut a hearty strie to moud
out the eujoymrut' Sa amid
peefornsttces by the PalidoiS.
aed the Oak Mill "vtllagees" its

their festivo OktabCrfrst custantas. visitais cao Bud respite
and refreshment in the mall's
Munich-like Beer Garden. A brun

or soft driuk along with a

turing the vrafts ved specialties of

well.known Oktoberfest style
combo, strike up the music that
Starts the dancing, international

Geentany. Poland. Austria and
other voantries. But if you think

licking. The oom.pa6pnh of a

For thase with a slightly

Oak Mill has as international
flavor now. wait astil yea see
whot the participating meevhaets

woinerwurst at,auld p,saaide just

the right taste of anticipation far
Fra.
- the festivities to follow.
shopping and isst ploie
B ovarian band is as legendary n

Anseeican folklore as it is u its
Gceasan heritage. But what good

sweeter tooth. Sonsenek's Pusfly

Shop will previde a gourmet
selovtian of fresh-baked Ea.ro

peon ttakes. fancy rookies. tories

and othOr specialties. If

inn

IECOUNT S

.

-t-i :-: :+: :+:

RE
Iapttte.S ABORtI SED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

SALE DATESt
MON.. . PRI. 9:30 A.M.-9l00 P.M.
Thur... Frl., Sot.
SAT. 9130 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MAY 5-6-7
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:00 P.M.

Great Amenicati loe Cream Purtoar with its nostalgic drone is
nnly a few stops awny.
Thtnngh it all. 'sefunnality will
day

-., -

OAKTON Ei' WAUKEGAN

crown's your dish. Malaney's

ho the ordne of the

!4

us

partivipntiisg merchants sbnwaso

their warts and special atteaetious oeil miske your straIt
thmnngh the malt irons like u

MAKE MOTHER'S WORK EASIER!

world shopping t oar-- ut bnrgaiu
rates.

flotilla of kites from

DELICIOUS

aroned the world wane a warm
hello, the theme of tha event ti
perhaps best captured is the

SLICED

Eamapoau Import and Gift Shop's

display of M.l.Himmet fignrines
and other ceramic, porvelatn.
glass and pinstiv ceentions from
the famed W. Goebel collection.

Monkey Hetaliqer lu the mall.
A slap, hump mid hick duane
The Himmel display is only nue
highlights
Snudey activities as
of the mony slapping paints ihat
the
Bavnriaa
Slap Dancers In
make the Oak Mill Mayfesl a true
._-tlteiejnanty
leather
dient pants
family affair. Other "gandins"
prafdo
entnrtaiuunout
at 2 p.m.
ieclade imported candies. rare
5eter bring 05f causeen Str this
foreign language magOaiues and

books, unique greeting coeds nf
many nations, dirndls, museum-

quality paintings. Euenpean-

inspired Indies Wane. oyewnnt,
jewelry, fors, fualwoar, Cnntinrntat hairstyling, bath gnnds, toavnl
services, heme electronics - even Black Forest cuchas clocha-alt at spesiat Mnyfrst prives.
Satneday will feature sangs by

F*eiii

VITELLO'S BAKERY

the Gormaa. American Chair,
Kiudnechae. al I p.m. Another
weekend teert will he loather

8005 Nu Milwaukee Avenue

nraflsmau, Barry Olsen, who will
demonstrate the art of designing
and carving leather holts. heavelets, key nhnins. etc. He'll appear

226 S. MICHIGAN - CHICAGO

Saturday and Suadoy at the

Wkalevoe the weather. you cas
target the unheollas because it all
happens ladones. in air-catin-

-t
£ct'°"

--=..

SHIFtS

oareT

:+:

jet ticket via Balaie Alelases ta
Zurich, Switaertand, Visitors may
enter the Swiss Sweepstakes at

.i:W

any nf Ike participating morchants. Among theathee prices ta
ho awárdnd are: Aa 8-day Swiss

Alarm Clock, au oteguitt framed
wall mieror; a nustnm designed

SHEER NYLON
KNEE-HI HOSE

2-PR. PAK

,

PANTY HOSE

28" SCARF FOR
RAIN-WEAR
co7A

7t
Shooe, stretch nylon
uNude heel; S/M-MT/T

etsude.-heel styling
nBasiC shades; 9-Il

BOOTIES

.

Mill.

Maine West
to hold
blood drive

:

ti 78

asuyboarn®; tabric guide

Sofety heel rost

Celune

ucotton terry
'16020', prints

Oar 2,27

2 Fer $1

21

Oa

efßaBd

..

BOLE. OF 4 un.
- SPREAD WASHCLOTHS
QUILTEO

.Polyeslor
and cotton
ncrop topo

lonnaS.,

7.97
Twio or toll

Bdln,nt d

OsoRno.

840

alioli", colors

uMany fabrico 'Cotton terry

0000r shorts

FOR

I-1

tnilèutn sovrutren years of
Ifge and ntder and ftiarilgy mcmhers of Maine Wast High School
are eligible ta punticipate in the
schanl'sBtaosl Doive te he held
Tuesday, May IO. them 8AM In

nanoemble

a'

4PM. Mr Harnld Cunuoll is

,

actiugas Chairman nfthr Annual
Blood Drive, Blend douatod that

day wilt be nn.diind tu the 4%
community paotiniliailon intOsled
In maintain Surrßtaed navomage

for all residrints nf lles Plaines,
The North Suburban Blend Cciiter, which administres the Seer'

:

Out

KITCHEN
TOWELS

SHEER PANELS

4 Days!

SQUARES

DRY IRON

il

137
lInt

¡s
.

:+:

STEAM AND

NEW PRESTO
BUBGEB,® SAVE

uHayoburger cooker
Thermcstat control
'Automatic; crumb tray So eany-to-clean

Oar 1.87

SHEER

:+:

PRST

0,888 or.99l

GIRLS, 2-4

.Acrylic and
nylon; 9-Il

thetkeeo day Mayfnst atOak Mill

TWO-SLICE
TOASTER

SHORTS
SETS FOR

*

Oar2
5ønPt. r-s.

J48

nWater-ropoltcnt
vil. its latrI itt .

MISSES'

2Pm. Bed

the Pampean Bautiqar duna0

36.46. Volees
to $125.

uNo-iron yolyester/cotton
apriots, stripes, plaids

Oak Mill Mall merchants have nrranged In give away a raised trip

Skawu abone is Dirndl designer

8134es end colon. Tais,
browns,, blijie.Sjzs

Ot. 344

oornns488

222

Olga Lingere previewing ene nf
bee creatious to hr displayed at

¡odies with insert top sistdsng. 6

FOIl MISSES

npolyntef/cottoo blend uMivses', ri colors
uCording triton, prints aPolyestor/cottoo

Milwaukee In Nilrs,

pockets, in pkrns of genial. Size 8-16. Reg.
Reed
$109.95. B. Men's waleS
¡andin, jackals m osin,ted

POPOVER TOPS -

tond foe Mum", Thrnugls the
courtesy of Kabelt Travol, the

the fou nf Oak Mill Mull's first
indear Mayfent at Ouktan und

ìv L\0d genuine hallw, Reed jodieSe that

r¡enliser

QUEEN-SIÀE

will also "Win a trip ta Switaer-

entrants mnst he pensent te nnjny

F111115. FRI. SAT. ONLY!!

WAi.TZ LENGTH
TRAVEL SET

same lanky member nf the crowd

ItnbbyTra Set, cesium ail pulula.
pastries. crystal ned many nOten
prices. Winners nred nat he
present far the drawIng, hut alt

J

MISSESOR

HAM

:' ..

\

f.

.

.

tinned comfart. Rain nr shine.

dirndl evening dress; a Hally

[. ATHER

;..:.:;._'

I

GLASSWARE
Oar Re9

1.87 En. WWEe.
eCrystal-took
Serying, pieces

HANDBAGS
Oay5l

2.97Ea.

avinyl, in coloro
aMisses' slylel

.

WB:

.

TABLEWARE TUBE SOCKS

2r1

5F1

epato. hat,.., 'paon. flirIpa tap
aCh,,... pIalad
.M.n'..!!.!4

.

2"

3PC SET

.Tank, lid covers

.Fur-llke; colors

HAMPER

METAL.UHIT

SHOWER CURTAIN

t6 7u77

uwicker-loak

.11½u16½n23½"

96
6a6'

S&ldu. PrIes

5.47

a3-lierl, 3fv30010"
nWood.gruln look

Blaadpragoam which Givers Dos

flauntisañd,t9 nthem..nuith and
!snrjhwcst ,sunrbs, supplies all
btaod' nerdnd . to Rely Family
ftaspital 'und 9 ether area han'
pieds.
..
,.
,Âmea residnutsico enceuouoed

to erpltnet thnDcs Platon Sure

pmegeam bdumiOng blued

at the,MuIn,.Wost High Scheel
:.Btnhtd

V.

fluivo. To scfmdaln au

appa'otlmeiitnall Mr, ConucO at
827-6176;. :Eat. 320. IndividualS
odio tin. .1,1 neaideá et Dus
FluIsci isba wish to douie bleed
tisI! .

unhimt'' èd blend re-

nist.rh.r. in the Unit-

56:Stiv5,f5Yfint thon'
sltias ondIhair tuneSien.

WODUTE®

; 99*
.16-f i. oz. cold
water wpsh

FANTASTIK®

99*

.32-fl. oc.' cleans
on contact

VANISH®

r 77 *

.4-oz.' toilet

bowl cleaner

SINK SET
Oar

zu?

n

.5-piece sel .
aalastic; colors
b

METAL FRAMES PLAQUES BOXED CARDS STORY BOOKS
Our
Oar
35
C
$
Our
C Our
2
t4nEs
por
sss
noam
sa.
ICC tu.
il4a Ea. Far

.Ini" or BolO"

.

.Wlth glass

,

.Calorful cèearjtic
noig selectiOn
.

ulf nll-occuslan

aVAiS envelopes

nllegeral titlgs
u32-pagesifl ea.

lbeRugIs,Thonoday,MoyS, 0977

s John B$beùf

) Wai+iors öpeñ season

.
The Bogie arges all ita readers to sabmit Letters to the Edito,
peel slog to local issues or 10 responsé to edltoslalt appeareng In
1kO paper. All lettes, must bedgnd and rantolo the nome,

no. nod ldeç&.e menhir ofthe writer. No letter.wtll be

printed la The 85gb unless thls.infoymatlon Is furnished. Of
maree, thIs Information will not be printed if the weiter eeqsests
name di be withheld.

MG Library Board preside)it
cites lack of coverage

Recent Oaktoñ
eIectio should
be investigated

Dear Editar:
As one involved ta the begin'
etage of the Oaktoa Community
College Women's Program and

still concereed obout Its mia'
tener, I um disteested tint this
prugrum was used by the ad-

Dear fo. lam disturbed at the

programs. of over 40 libraries in

ministralion as a boul lu premute

lack of news coverage on the
retest libras' board electios ta

the oortheastere corner of the
slat,.

Morton Grove.

Let'sgtve credit where credit is
doe and nut oaty recagsiue the

The election was a easiest
among three caodidates foe 2

rltsrts of citiueos working for

board pasitioss. lt was very

commasity betterment hot otso

Elmer Dabmef. polled morevotes

escourago grenIer tavutvemeot of
other residests io such programs

gratifying that the incumbent,

than the leading candidates foe
tire village bused. lt showed that

by giviog doe regognllioa.
Sincerely yours,
Paul Z. Anthony, President
Murtos Grove Boued
of Library Directors
Edltee'n Nabas lt Js cnstomary

the residents of Matteo Grove
were not ally interested ¡a the

activities of the local Pabtic

Labeur7 bat ve,t appreciative of
the ecelleat job being done by
Mes. Dohmer is the perforrsuoce
of her duties not only oso Morton
Grove library board director but

olor as so officer of the North
Suburban Library System booed
which coordinates the interlibrary

fur candidates to contact the
srwspapues und nelity them of
the ucodidacy and eligibility foc
the office they suck to lilt. This
publication acter heulst from any

of the Morbo Grove Library
Board cetididates.

Workshop on smfl business
"How Tu Start Yoor Owo
Business" ou oil-doy workshop at
Oaktou Community College, will
hr held from 9,30 0m-4 p.m. un
Sotordoy, Muy t4

Participants to this MONACEP
program wilt discover if they bave
bouturas óeguoicotionat abilities,

learn helpful hiatt on how to
select n'bosiaess, review private
and public reSources which cao
batId a hasineas, and meet other

aspiring eatrepreocurs. Those
otbcodiog will 0150 l0 thu
"Game uf Chanco" which stiro.
staIrs the steps io be taken in
starting u hotinesa.
The fee fur thu dny Is $20 for
huth residents und non.eesldeots
uf Muine or,d, Nues Tpeinubips.

MONACEP s the adult aad

cuotiooitrg educaliuoprogeàm of
Ooktuo Community College.

For farther information, call
MONACEP al 967-5821.

footwork uso the bases and the

Impervious tutheould, St. John
BrebriufWaeeiars saundiy amoneed their apponentoin the opening
gante ofthe sufthbll season. Both
girls and boyo teums of Our lady

heavy hitting that didarganie.j

the Oúr Lady of Beopetuol Help
-Infield andled to victory.

Sherwood, Dun Pawlanski, und
Kevin Walter played heads np
infield defense uftqe the upeaing
innings Pete teddy, Jim Hafer,

softball teams.

ond Tim Pattun played left,
mater, sad right field reaper.
tivel, Brian Baerelli und Mike

of the Warriors. Coach Dan
Kosiba fielded two easélleat
First inning jitters were- ap-

parent in bath gomes hut as the
teams regained composure the

Beard seats.

Tu me, lt is otmoal irrelevant
that three of these toar candi-

retaliation. The boys final score
n 16-3 and the girls 13-8,

at bat with humera by Leddy and

dales were elected and I was not.

The pitching of Pam Spar.

WIsst is relevant is *he tiutoet lo koavuki kept theoppoolng -buttere
phtch. I personally was maligned. at bay. Muy Elansuic at first
'By the pawns of the ndminis- hasewas responsible for securing
the patouls us rapid tice throws
ewttua-backedcaalittóo.
At polling places thróaglsoal from Mazy Ellen Smith at short.
stopond Mary Lee Beerencheirs
the district my friends heard
at third, Kim Deehehi and Mary
malicious, slanderous remarks tu
Jo
Cunoictio rounded out the
the effect that "Rita is danger- stellar
infield,
055 peNon". und "Roo is athreot
Sria Teschaer loft field, Kathy
to the Woman's Program",
Murphy center. and Marge Meg'
Nothing can be furtherfrom the

letlth - and it is a disgrace tu
Ouktun, the Womeofs Program
und the entire comnianity thut u
cumpuign mus conducted in such
au anelkicat manner.
Once the four cuadidutes were

selected os "pru-udmlnislrutinu"
many faculty and staff members
campuigsod opeolyin classrooms
and thronghoutthe campas acea,

certain faculty

members on ether bssiness were
asked for their vote andcallers to

the Women's Program office
Were refeeeudto un catsido phone

sumberwkcrefocobty representalives taforoned Ibero thai aoly-thn
four e9tiditotOs were sj'sapathette

tothe WOmen's Proùam,

susan right BOld were the stueriog

uuffie
and Karen Haywuad
completed the battery as catcher,
Kathy Mckee, usfisetnnately,
sustained on -injury during proc.
tice and was anuble toplay and
muy beout ofthr linoup foe most
uf the season.

The heavy htttiog uf Sae
Tfichisrr, Mary Ellen Smith und
Kathy Murphy was responsible
for many raus, lt was the fleet
ers can in effect hire their own
bussep, ars iavestigutioa should

flow he made by ass - outside
-committee :- the procedures
used dnringthé past electiOn.
The hrtegoily òfQokton sad 1ko
entire community -is at stakm
,. Itou Evans
8S49 Lillibet Tare.
MoetunGoove

ToOvoid flotare occasions when

tOutous admlilstratoes und teuh-

That Your Bank Doesn't?

gash were the battery with Phil
Zaogaea relIeving in tIre tlsseth.

funr uundidales seeking 0CC

What Does S r Bank Have

KevIn McCarthy, Fsm Les, Jim

of Peepamul Help sacttjiitbad to
the superior batting and folding.

Warriors sttled into three high
scaring innings and freed little

PropIo uallln

magnus, Thoeudap, Maps, 1977

A big sornad and third inning

Hafer aided the offense and
seesred a comfortable lead.

With good defeast, strung
bitting, and abet hase cunning,
the Warriors show promis, of u
good season ander Coach Dun

r

Etusiba.

TheWurelors second test of the
year was vietnetous for the boys
hut disappointing fur the gicla.
The Sißboys threw together IS

-

hits and 2t rann against un

Dust. Tools. Nails. Sawdust. And spirit.
How many banks can qve you all that?
We're busy doing banking like everybody
else. but were also busy doing something more:
maktng a bigger, more beautiful bank far you
to come to.
So be o friend ond bear with us white our
Construction is going on, Jusi Came on in and get
your loans and save your savings and write your
checks and pay no attention to the dust. Later,
when it's all done you're going lo love how it

looks. Right now, just remember this: you're who

onirnaned St. Juliana tears. The
final tally was SJB 21, ¡aFumo 0.
Hitting stare were Jim lister and

we're dòing it for.

Kevin- Walter with 3 fur 5 and
Steno Fnornunski and Kevin Mc.

Curthy with 3 for 4,
Bajan Borelli smosbOtl 2 hume

coas with Pete toddy also uro.
frihuting with o four bugger.
Jim Sherwood, Jim Les and
Dan Pawloaski onmplinsanted thu

hitting borage with super de.
frnstveeffurts holding St. Juliano
to un unheard aine flans in seven
innings of softball.
Phil Zanguen came in relief un
the mound for the last 3 inni

giving sp no cuss au t hit.

Mike Bash and Tom Olsurf split

the 5th position in the hatting
order and came then with 3 fOr 5.-

This victory gave the SiB 'A'
tenon buys 2 mitas and O losses.
: ThO Wacetorettes of St. John
ftllshsrttrstheireffoet against St.

Jsliana4 to 2.

MAY11
TO

MAY 15

IT'S

RNIVAL TIME
GIA
OUR
IN
LO n

p.

s

ais

i..

n

MAY i i

Pam Spurkowshi SiB pitcher
allowed St, Jaliaaaonly4hlls sod
4-rnss,Bst 1ko pmblem was thub
the Waerioralles bats meje silent

TO

until tIse last inning und eauld
sooty mostee-ap 2 rasos on 4 hits.

MAY 15

Maty Ellen Smith, Kstlsy Morphy and Sae Tailcisner all opnekt.
ed

p

un défense la SiB's Ist lass of

Game #3 nf the season pillad
lIre Waerhsrs sgains( defendisst
league champiOns SI. Itdwnesls.
In Ihe bogs genie St, I'ar
jumped Ir, an early II ron lend.

t«3 II fi
s

Hswcace, behind Ihr dolch hitOng of Pele Ledtjy, Kevin Wat
Ires, Kenin McCarthy. 11m Pat-

I'm, Jim Hafer and Brian Berelh,

Ihr War,irrr't tame hush with 4

PARKING

'

n,es n Ihr4Ih inning, I rIe, in Ihr5th inning and closed nut will, h

retos in Ihr, f.snl inning Io fall
sirorl Isy a 14 eu 12 tally, The la,,.
bcoag)rl Ihr SiR bays to a 2 and I
st-

n girls ceslcat saw 37 ross
beingsasrrrd with Sill rrnming ont
ml tap IS it. 18, l'arn Sparknwski
ned Marge Mognanan each eelleased 4 1,111 ssilh Mary Klnatnik
and Msry Lee Beeresltiem snroahing 3 bibs opima.
The Wnrntrr,eilns ment lelo Ihr

g

the mor

8700 North Waukegan Road
.

loll inni,'o
an IR lo 17. Kim
Des-hohl 't 'ir with n Dy ant Irr

left field KshLynn EsI,no slotted

Gt'ovc' Bank

Morton Grove, IlUnols 60053 s 966-2900

Baitldng Houes
Thuraday
0OOA.M,to4:ODP,M.

Monday
900 AMbo 40OP,M,
Tunoday
Wednesday. NO BANKING HOURS

Fcldcuy
Scrlruedmy

-

-

...

.9:OOA,M.1o4:OOP.M,

900AM, to 8:08P.M.
9OOA,M.Io 1:OOPjsil,

the ball eslllng fr'e SiR willI o
single np Ihe rniddl- followed by
nnothee rIrtlal, sitrglc by Knlhy
Msrp!ry, The singe ums set far

nome hernias sed SiB pitcher
Porn Spotkawsb rame thni with a
-rinteln doable
Ills tying
mid winning resu.
The min mastodon Wurcinnrtte't

2 ona I fir Ihn season,

.

mGST INTEBEST

RATES ALLOWED BY LAW

--v-° cómwici
.

.

-

LOANS BIG OR'SáU)

Up TO $2.000.000.

ThsB.glo,

The

M.yS,1977

' Thousday,

1977

-

LGH breaks ground for community auditoijum

A groandbreaking ceremony
for a new 310.aeat community
Sadltariana-health edacallonf,-

the new auditorium to be located

trkt, -tho Amoricén Lnlhâron

between tle hospital's m I -

tivered by lito Reverend Frederic

-' Park Ridge, was held on

SotnIay, Apoll 23. The modi-

M. Noestud, former vice presidett of Lutheran benerol who,
i,rçoee the. hospital òpened in -

The Reverend Larry Holst,

torlom wIll be named the Walter . chpirman of the divisIon of
E. Olson Memorial Andltoriam.
pastead care at [till, pthsided ut
OfficIals foto, Lutheran Gene- the chapel service. He won
rol, membeon of ita bouM of assisted by the Reverend Joeph
trantees and Miss Ella Polo, Holloentrom, roecolive asaistañl
presIdent oftho Walter E. Olsen to tIne Bishop, Hinois District,
Fenndalionwhich madoagrantof American Lutheran Chicb; doc
$1.6 i6llilon to Lutheran Generai Reverend Ed Nervig, pastor of
for hoilding tine aoditorlom, par. the Unlied Lutheran Chnech, Oak

dctpnted In the ceremony. The
ceremony; divided into two pasta,

consisted tif a scriptoro reading.
und.resposse aorstcr in the has-

_'s chapel and the

1959, hoIp6el establish its philo'--

- sophyofHùmun Ecology; doused
as treatiag ihr patient us a whole

bg in light of his relationship

to God, himself, his fadoily and
the society in which ho live,.
In exploiamg trw the new
onditorinm will benefit putncn

und resources at ION; EJ.

breahliog ofgeoond ni the site foe

Osterbur, Bishop, Illinois Dis-

aced to get puiiosts and Uscii
families canted abusI living so
that nbc, aputient 'gradoutrs or

'

NOflCE OF SPECIAL ELECrION io vote opon the qaestion of
issuing 51,575,000 Public Library Budding Bends of Nile, Public
Library Dinirict. Cash County, Illineis.
n

OilIest.'
Ib

million. Faosding addiiional trIbe

l'th

PUBLIC NOTICE i hereby give that a pocial el citen w II be
held in und far Nileh Public Library District, Cook Cosnty, Illmois,
os Taosday, the 24th day ofMay, 1977,et which time there will ho
aabmitted to ihe volees of the Library District the following
qarulion:
Quraila. t. lu.. $1,575,000 Pabils libeney Building Bunde.
Shall the hoods of NUes Public Library District, Cook Cooniy,
Illinois, ht the am000t of $1,575,960 be Issued for the parpose of

.

-

.

edbxelectinthjnes of
EEÇfl0NppECINCrNog

-

All that part of NUes Public LIbrary District lying Rast of the
center line of-Harlem Avenue.
Polling Place: Nile, Public Library
6960 Onkton Street
Nile,, IllinoIs

H pysr nno I s u d gl ming heome'plutcd sh Vols reflect Ib

pmgrum.
William R.Brown, chairman of
the-bospitol's booed -of- trasloes,
also eapreysed thanks on behalf
oflathe6enGeneryi io the Wolter
E. Olso.i Fonndatinjsforfoeie gift

occasion as officials from Lutheran General $tospital Park Ridge,
und representatives of the Walter E. Olson Foùndalioa,Chicago,
break genand for a new comeionity health ednoetiosauditoriam
ñumetb "The Walter E. Olson Aaditorium".. Fram left -are L. J.
Wylie, vice president of hnman reloUons aad resources ; Kenneth
Lund, Ph.D., vire prosidentofedaculion and-ambalittoeyservicr,;
William Kraft, vice president offinanco; Alexander Raggce, M.D.,

whtch will provide a - meeting
place for commanit, members to
learn how to be mein rc6ponsiblo

The sewfucilitywillbe osad for

Inpatient and oa,atient, health

-

t on comm tIf doc t o6

m500so p reason ano the ed,cahon of the voeioas noedocul
pmfessmnols In trat tog t Lu
are ihn goals of two semester
brèak"minirlosnes!'plsnnedhy

I
I

neater lino OfDeInOtec Street and Eaal,af the coatte line al
Genenweod Aveumnoc

there wechs.

'

-

-

-

-

:

LEGAL NOTICE
INVrrAI$ONTOBW
(1.)
E.(96 1O'BLADE FAIR
WAY Pji5W

1111-

noia.

Dea Plaines. IllinoIs

The Bused nf Commlmlonnen

I
i

ning May 1, 1977 and ending

-

lOiffi Dee Rond
Den Plaine,, IllinoIs
The polls at said election will be opened at twelve o'clock Naos
and will be closed st elghto'dack F.M. on the date ofihe election.
All peeuonsqnalifledoovoteatergatah
District electionanre
qanllfied lo vate on saId qaestion.aitd Ostern manI voto at the
pelllngplaeo designated for the electIon precinct WIthIn which they
reside.
.
By arder ofthe Board ofUbrocy Trustee, ofNilru Publie Library
DIstrIct. Cook Coanty, IllinoIs.
DATED this 13th day nf April, 1977..
S/MAR1$NHODES
President,

April 30, 1978" in the AdJnIIIIo'

tralive Office of the Nile, Park
SIICt from May 19, 1977 unIti
Jane 17, 1977, The office Is open
On wcekdaysfroes 9:00A.M. until

5:00 p.m. and an Salarday from

9:00 A.M. until 12:ilO Noon.
Finalactien on the Oedtnan

will

be held at the Regalo' Pack

-

DIntelet Beard Meeting os Sinne
21, 1977.
MILDREDLJONES
J'rr:drst
BooidofCOlem:vl:uerr,
Nile P rk DivIrIc:
Board of Commissioners
NUes Pack District
Ellen Van Laningham

-

-

(2T(QNE (1) 5-GANO NY-

-

Department financial planning Consultations,
Trued md Wii counseling, and uulomnliö deposit of Social SecUrliy checkn.

TOwels

Ncw Blacktop
RepaIr of Blacktop
Sealcoatlng

-

FIIIOÚI.fld brIng thl* FREE admiuClon llameo wIth

Y!Utw!h. aemla.,, Il may wIn a pilon bryan, Call
focuddlllonal lichaI. and te make ,asoeeatlnnn,

Caj Sapplies
ponpo

'ampo

Gilizens Bank fr TrustCompany
One NOlIl7wesll.hghwqy Park l&ige 1111500 óOOó8

Patricia A Kolenk. Asslstanl

112:Ooo-6314270.MernberFpjc_pps

Business Mastagor at 299.1960.

Bicisseill be rcoived-til 2:ilO
p.m.itn Mosiday, Mayl6,1977at
boPeoed
whirls timo they
pab!lcIy.

n

-

-

-

ci

-

-

What's the word?
Whether you are a Dimenuion 60 member
or not, you'll be glad to
know that "strong" in the Word for CilloonnEank.
We have the
kind of strength you WanI in your bank,
especially
during
these
uncertain timos.
We're strong, flOtjust because we've become
the largeni bañk In
Illinois Outside Chicago, but 01x0 because our huge
deponitè are
backed by an unssually high percentage of
high, thai among the lop bankil in Iho state, capital renerven. So
Citizens' capital poni.
lloro in relation to deposits In one of the strongest and
most secura.
For Dimension 60 member,bip information,
and to malte your
seminar reservations, coil Judy Mala, Dimension
60 adminln. trstor, at 82570O0, Eut. 273. You arenad required
tojoin
to attend
the seminar.

. . . . . . . . _ . _.u
YOUR FREÏ TICXET

Dimension 60 Spring Semin4r
At*nl.sin, and anela flekol

Dmvoo6OMv,b,.y,,opq,

in the Business Offire between
Ihn bourn nf 9.00 am. and 4:Ot
p.m. Fdr inlisroratlon call Mes.
-

Other seivicen include: an RTA trannE discount
card wilh Four
photo, neminarson timelytopics, travel plans,
apoakern' bureau,
news bulielins with money'naving ideas, savingn
bond pro.
gram,, a book and magazine exchange, a
Honpitality/Informelion Center, and much much more. And
Il', all free?

Woasaantn,, M,y It, 5077 aI l:Onp.n,., Finlowlek
Thnaira,
s a. panp.0n Acocan (al NOnthwaal Itlshway), Pudo
RIde,

Air Pillees
Concrete
Entetior Fainting
Tachpolnúng
Upgrading Fore Alaras Systems
Plambing
SpeciIlcsiins may be obtained

SilO F.M., Tuesday, May 97,
1977. at ehe Village Council

-Seeretary

nl rentnurants, a grocery discount program, food discount
còuponn, Trunt

Library EquIpment
Milk

TheBonrdofCammlsninneesof
the NileaPsrkDiilcictwilJ recatee
indiSidlial !011Od blds May 17,
1977, until 5:00 PM. at the Nile,
District Admininlealivo Of
Mllwaakee Avenue.
Ndru.. Blinois. for, the abeve
It5flted items. Specifications will he ronde
available. Tharsday, MayS. 197f,
atthe Administrative Office-Bids
will be opened and read alead at
Chamber. 1210 Notch Washegun
Road. Nile,, illinoIs.
- --- BoaedofCommin8i6ne*
,NllrsPaekDistrict
. -RilenVaaLsnlnglom

Dim Ónsion6O sevlcen Include: An unlimited personal ChOCltng
!ccounl Withfreo line chocks, a photo identIfication aoci morn-- berahip card, discounts óf 10% or moro tin cash purchusen ut
---loadIng merchnnln (including prencriplions), special discounts
-

Classroom Equipmoat
Aadio Visual Supplirn
Aud'm VIsual EquIpment
PbynlCl Education Sopplirn

'

a

0,7cl ..,&v, coi,,

«°°°° Supplirn

DRAUUC MOWER
Inspection n "Combed Annual
(3.) RESURPAING PARICIN
Budget and Appraplrsuiae Oedi. LOTS AND INSThILA1ION OF
nance far the l9acaf Year bugIa- - BASKEPBALL COURTS

und MilW.UkeC Agennea.
F'blllng Placet Apollo School

Now, 26 free services!

lllineis6O0i6isreceivingbis in

N nIno have available foe public

All that pact of Nleu Public Library Diulaict lyIng North of Uso
center Ban ofGolfRaad and Went ofthe center line ofOreenwuod

-

-: Are you a Dimennion 60 rnernboi-? lt not, you can ¡am
simply by
i
.naving at Clllzans8ank. We will Immodinloly
00,011
you
In the
:-- program that han bqcome
Number One of its kind in the entire
:
nationthe Dirnennion 60 program Of26free services br people
over 60.

the following areas:
Janinv High Art Soppliea
Elementary Ast Supplies
Office SupplIes
DOlce Equipment

Raol5mg an May 23, this class

Idve OtIlen located st 7877

E1CflONPREOJ1Cfl«jMig

-

10150 Dee Road, Des 1°lnines,

will meal Mondays. Wednesdays

P.M. in lho Paib Diablee AdmIs.

90110 CapItol Delve

-

District #63 Basinoss Office,

also learn sorno new disto, stops.

lic

Romoodior the good aid days?
Talnoled nhow baeh,nua
perlocnar Reniaie Roman dno,
and abolI enkindle paar mamante,
lhmsgh her maule and noog.

-

The Ras: MainePablic Schools,

.'. Race-Dance" is a relaning,

pobRe beaning will be hold on
Monday, Mny lt 1977, al 800
Milsa'aukoe Avenan, Nile,.

ext,273

I

the 187/g FIscal Year. The

All that paro uf Nilo, Public Library Dialsict lying Nn,th of Ilse
center llneofDempnter Sheet and South ofth conter Bue ofGeif
Raid and Weal nf Ihn oestes Ilse of Geeens'aad Avenue.
Polling Finan Stevensan Sdoani

is limited,

:

Po,.f,,.rhaa ,..fo,-,a.SL,ao,.
thotoor 20 other "minis" offered
at Oakton Community College
during the college's spring/scm.
estor break, call the MONACEP

stress situations and the onset of
personal tonnios. By asing medi,

hearing on the lombined Budget
and Ana rindan OrdInance far

EICi1ONP1EQNCf?jupiRp5

NilrnPablkUbrnyDIsnict
. ,

Dance.",

I nao.rigoroas combinslian of enI 00005OanddUtOlinIbertOPand
ThcNflenPuekDisedctBdof ,hm down partlnipnals, who wIll
ommlaainnern will hold s

Polling Place: Hiles Branch Library
9010 MIlwaukee Avenue
Nile,. Ililnola

REfRESHMENTS
AND DOOR
PRIZES

Taitionis SiS Sor "Lèurn-to

Is
00 Ralo." a..+l..L
--- "Iron,
_ ----------.-.
pants will learn to recognize

the

some drivewayn and offices,

ELECZ1ONPPBaNCrNoJMR4

coclPlid1v5dbd1Cmdhlb0

call 82570

ealion terhniqnes presented in
class, lhoy can avoid feeling office at 967-5821.
drained and overwhelmed by
prensare. This class, beginning
on Muy 24, will meet Tuesdays
NO1JCE
bot will involve re'eòaling of and Thursdays from 1.3 p.m. for I LEGAL
-

.

PROGRAM

Rejas" gad $10 for "Esce-

-

Oakton Community College.

aadttonam aeon and edacaiton

"tbe1r" located within

-

tinning edacntion program st

to patient rooms. the main

Nde., RImai,

IN THE

PleaSe RSVP Space

, r-----"

MONACEP, tire adult und coñ-

hospltnl's 63-acre campas, Also
incladed will be a photographic
Nile., Illinois
- alodIo, its Inboralory und storage
area and an office.
ELEC1$0NPIEcZNcNUMji1tg3
All that part nf NIleil Public LIbrary Disloict lying Saslh of the
Canslenclion of Ihe uaditoriam
cento. line of Deaspster Street and Weal of the center line of
la onPoclOd to be this spring and
Mdwaakoe Avenan,
will natinterferewith palient care
Falling Place: JeffeenOIl School
8200 Went Oreendale

SESSIONS WILL BE

-

vision nindio capable of recording

ans os scemester street. west ai to staler line of Harlem
Arenoso and Eaot afthe center line of Milwaokec Avenar.
Polhng-Plaae Oak School.
1640 Main Street

QUESTION

100pm

dmission: 01cv.

-

5

und Fridays from noun-i p.m. for
Ibero weehs.

Mentol und physical well.botng

and transmitting vidco.taped or
live cloned.circait programming

-

:

fC5tU

"Minis"

-lscladtFwill be a color tele-

EIECfl0NPnRowIr
----.-- ..-.
D1rlct-lig loath nf the

td.Nesset,Pls.D., president, hotheflfH. i

ate:

v

'ffednesdsY May It, 1977

Place.

Foasdatioo; T.L Jacobsen. enecutive viee-peeutdenl, aind Naurice

und illneun.muaagement insMic

theronGeaeeaI.

All that paco of Noies Public Library

q

erecolivevicrpeesident; Ej. HolmonpianùIngcoerdinäha; Leigh
Rosemblam, M.D., vice president of mèdicol services; Michael
West, vIe prooldent of administration, all ofIfflt; Ella Pelo,
peesideni, and Oliver Aetna, board of directors, Walter E. Olson

foetheir own well being. -

--

said LI!!raey Disstict hasheen
each efoction
percacce ana one polling place designated 16e each being as follows:

The program

hr

I

7?
sien '79" development

baildingaoaddltlonto, andromodeling, thoezlaltngllbraeyut6%tj
Oakten Street, NUes. und purchasing for library pueposes-tho site
and euisttng haUtEng knogn au "Shopper, Walk" locatrd at9030
North Milwankee Avenae, Nile,, and furnishing the necessary
cqolpmost and malerlals therefor?

Forth parpone of said elociio

dtoam

onpected to be more than $2.5

-.

,

Disease"
Heart
Prevent
will 5°1-Iow to
Attack" paransedk
Heartcardiologist
After
a
Do
and a
dude: °5What to
leading area

lhOP7: WhiChIvifi es'

-

ART"

E

,

iS discharged from hora, he noII
have eaperienced a deep, sigai-

I
I

.
LEG AL NOTICE

Seminar
60
Dimension
to a

o grout living, an enciiement. We

Holman, planning coordinator ut

IGl!; und the Reverend Ehme

-

"-,'1
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e enSion phone.
"I love it because now when
my husband is busy making a
planter for my begonias, or
repairing my ironing board, or
rewiring my toaster, he Can
keep on r1taking, repairing or
rewiring áTl the time he's
talking on his extension phone,
And I love it because my
husband thinks I was clever to
install his extension phone.
Because now while he's fixing a
door with his sanding machine,
he can make a date to go fishing
with his talking machine."

For less than a nickel a day,
wouldn't you love to have a
standard extension phone
wherever you s-pend a lot of
time at your house? Call your
Centel Business Office.
-

Assistant Vice President John Eavan and Head Teller Betty

CENTEL

Msckownki, Evanston Federal Savings, Niles, compare some of tise
-

premium offerings pvailablr daring tise association's carrent
'TltankHoavun It's Spring" promotion. Premiamo include a
3-piece linen luggage set, MickfMriuiio watt clik. tennis iid
racsqètbail sets, portable luggage çarrter, men's and women's
umbrellas, 5-piece garden tender, men's and women's garment
bag ând pro-needed decorator planters,

cnNmALlanpHuiaE cOMPaNY

We'll put you in closer touch.

Central Telephone
reports 14.3 percent
s
.
increase in revenue
Contest Telephone & Utilities
Corp. today reported first quarter
sot lucerne roue 14.3% to $14.9

ter gain In "mncopttonaily strong
earnings" from telephone opera-

million, op 14.3%.

urnes, up 11.6% from u year ogu,
roglstrrod their ateougest gain In
essa years. although Reuen altri-

millos on revenues of $114.2

Long distance message vol-

Primary carnin0s from conImams

operations

Inceersed

11.7% to 67 cents pee overage

hated uno of the Increase to

common share, compared with o
restated 60 cents per share lo the
1076 qoartee, ou a largar number
cf shares ootstsnding. The year.

heavy calling daring severe mea-

thor in January and Fehrsisry.
The number of telephones is the
company's 10-stato serving area

earlier qa artera Iso included

grew 7% during the latest 12

earnings cqoot to S cents o share
from oporatiocs sold

months to 1.53 million.
cru has bodgetrd $173 million
for new construction during 1977,
Rooss said, and anticipates ahuat
00% of the expenditures wilt he
generated from internat sources
uffuuds. The cumpuoy also said it
plans to add 21 electronic central
offices io eight stntms doeiog the
next two yours.

For the 12 months ended

March 31, incomo from con.

ticoiog operaticus was S55.6

mittios, op 15.1%, white rove-

sors adnauced 121% tu S432
mittico. Primacy camines from
continuing operations were 12.56

pee average commun share, ap
13.3% from o restated $2.26 per
sham io the correspoodiog 1976

cru cpeeatos 1.5 million teto.
phones in 10 states luctudlug

period.

SobrO P. Itrass, chuirmac and
president, credited the first quar-

Central Telephone Company of

Free counseling for
Dimension 60 members
,

ffl_
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Honored for 20 yers
of se

ee

TOUCH CALL AVAILABLE IN MOS.T AREAS
James H. Petersen, Assistant Vice President at Citizens Bank k

Trust Ccmpaoy, Park Ridge, offers financial counselling to
Dimension 60 members Thin is cor of 26 free services offered by
Ihr bank to persons sioty years of age oeil over.

Lincoinwood
physician elected
ISMS vice-president
Dr. William M. Lees, 6518
Nohumio Ave., Lincoluwood, toIn reougniflo nf 20 years service at Sis isle Trust & Savings
Bank the ' rs and staff hosted n surprise party f LeRoy I
Plìoi.k,presideht (rigst)'.aud1frs, Vtrgtn!aC, Bendel,.asstttant
vice pro idnt of percossi banking (renter) Mrs flendel wh

resides hi Skokie with her husband lev was also presented with 20

yellow roses by Josçph J. Hansen, chiirinan of.the board (left),

Hewn named Associate Director
Greg Rasen f 6330 N Lincei
hua bee
Ave Marten Gro

i-nainedAssadste Crvative Dimo-

tarif Fante, Coon and gelding;

Chicago s lerpoct Di Is on
Rasen joincd FCB/lmpuçt eau
CapywrtterinAprsl f1976 Peser

to 1h t he operated Isis i own
de g vOid Greg itawn C ro

.-

monicotions Dcstn,°

li

received his bachelors
degroo n Cimiüuulcittopn-fcen

th U n rsty filltnoss in 1971

B B Coiten aianges loan for Nues clinic
A Brat inurtgage nf $2750go
huobenna!rangedbygB CoheIr
& Ca Clllcagu'Jsased mortgag

,banknr foraqne-storybslltiing st

7332.Mtlwookee Ave, Ntles
wh h will nerv as a kidney

dialysis clinic far Nnrtb Suburban
Ngphrol By Associate Ltd

-

Correction
Fient Federal of Chicugó the

largest nanings and loan in'Illinois, has net new muetgage
rates which become effective
Monday, April Il,

lu tise lii to 90 permet loan

day was elected second rice_presideet uf the Illinois Siate

category. the .6w rate fur leans te

Medical Society IISMS) during

l'/, percent temviuo charge asid

S55,Ogo will ho 614 percent wiilsa

the Socicty's annual meeting private mortgage innarance. Tite
usual $30 clueing fee will he
Dr. Lees in a farmer chairman retained, Peerless to this, the

of the ISMS Booed of Trastees rate had been Si/i percost with a 1
and is president uf the Illinois percent service charge.
Council on Continuing Medical
In the 80 percent and under
Edocatiun.
lupe cotegosy, the new rate fer
Athoracic surgeon, De. Lees is leant ti $75,000 will also be 8%
chief of sIsE ut Hines Veterans percent, plus a 1½ percent
AdminIstration Hospital, Hines. service charge end u $30 cllslng
is certified. by the American fee. The previous rute ea such
t 10e
Board of Surgery and the Amer. loans was 8½ percent wills S
icon Board uf morado Surgery. percent service charge
A graduate of Rush Medical
College, De. Laos is pest pros'
ident of the Chicago Surgical
Society und Illinois Society foe encan College óf Chest Pbysitr
Sur,.
Mrdicol Research. Ito Is a tans. Society oil Thoracig
Society,
gnons,
Illinois
Surgical
member of the American College
of surgeons, Americas Associ. American Medical Assoclatia,
alien for Thoracic Surgery, Am- and Chicago Medical Society.

m.i.y,ùi,s.ø,,

lbs
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Fred Mortensen
awarded ITT
ring of quality

FNBOS V p addresses bank marketing association
David R.Paff, Vice President
and Manager qf the Consumer
Lean
eparts',ent 'd't the First
National Bunk of5 Skokie, ad.

dressed an audience of 125

bankers ata meeting of the Bank
Marketmg Assçoieiion held at the
O'-Hareltamudu Inn.
Mr. Duff, whose euporience in

ehe area- -ofoonsumer loans

inciudra managing tise Evanston
Qfitce of a small loan company us

edil a working in the collection
deturtment of the First National

of caring for thçjcastomer and
working with tIlINI to help solve
their financial problems has revolted in on escellent record of
customer repeats - over 47% of

Dppurtmont of the bank, was

boors u day.

satisfactory loans at ike bank
J6% more had pravous loans that
originated at automobile dealers
who svorh thea the bank and 14%

Fred Martenven, Manager of
. Covi Accounting.

-

lU Morton Grove, II., received

three are na onimportant oc.

a ring of qnality award from

canots os the hank was emphasiaed by a tear anecdote Mr. Duff
cited about a young -man who

Lyman C. Ramillas, Jr., newly

came to Ike bank ta get a used cae

ceremony-for In' North America
at thrSheeaton-}taetford. Hotel,
Me, HamIlton ommrnied that

elected President and- Chief Op-

crating officer of ITT, at a

loan when his monthly income

came then refereals of satisfied

might have caused a 'by the bank

banker" to refuse the toan. Mr.

be felt the Ring of Quality

Duff sized sp ihr mus as an

Other loans hove come from the

Beli&Gossees

The FNBOS philosophy that

progrom was particularly impar-

honest, hard worker and mude
the loan. A few yearn luter, after

selected fa address the banking

bank's 'FREEBEE' account, a
single bank account that gives

group because of the phenomenal

.FNBOS customers a free checking

vatisfnctorlly meeting that cor

account, a savings aemont thus
helps them save by automatically
transfering money from checking

vote. the mon was hack for a new
cur loan and, when he was made

barasse of his insistence of

to savings each month, N pro.

controller of bis company, hr
brought Ihr company bank uc'

cost atcoonting data which is

approved asÑmobile loan, a line

coant of ever SifO,fOO,OO- to the

of credit that lets them borrow

First National Bank of Skakie.

growth of the consumer loua
división nf the bank. In 1976
consnìner loans inceeased 27.6%
-

Tcllcr Drive In that it open, 24

FNBOS loans are made to FNBOS
eautomers who have had previous

Bank of Skokir before assuming
tbeseins of the-Consumer Lean
-

money by simply writing o check
and also gives Ike customer un
Automatic Basking Curd so they
cae do their banking ut the Auto

The theme of Mr. Daft's talk
enplained that the FNBOS policy

and.lhe flrsi 4 months of 1977
indicate-that the growth for this
year will m1hul that set in 1976.

tans since those participating bad
been selected by their peers.

accorate and fall reporting of all

utiliced as the base for all
Mr, Duff alan praised the
FNBOS policy of keeping the
hank funds liqoid so that they

INDY 500 SPECIALS

-I' price.

Top-p f
THEQUI

I

Feed was given this award

have never turned down ri loon
because' of- Inch of funds, as
making his ob as -consumer loan
manager easier,

ce

-

corrective action programs.
Fred Mortensen bas been with

Bell &Gossett lIT foe 30 years.
starting in 1946 an a cose
accountant and cost analyst, He
has held a number of punitions of
ever increasing responsibility be-

fore assumisg his present pos'ilion nf manager in 1965.

Golf students
heár Elinor Swiger

-

-

-

-,

We've been tellifig you tor the last few months
about all the great BdvBntages there Bre to. the new
Avondale N.O.W. account; (Negotiable Order- of
WithdrawaI but now -it's even better. All during
the month of May, Avondale will give you 200
näme imprinted checks, absolutely free. in addition,
you can take your choice of traditional sr
contemporary cover designs. All you have to do
to oiien a N.O.W. account is to establish a regular
M'ondule passboOk savings account, and maintain
a $500 minimum balance. You will then automaticidly
qualify for an Avondale N.O.W. account.
Your N.O.W. account must maintain a
twenty'five dollar minimum balance at all

Of course, you can transfer
funds from your Avondale
savings account, where
it earns 5 ¼% interest,

-

-

to your Avoñdälë NW.
account 4aad back again)

just by giving us a call.
You can also arrange fr direct deposit of your

Soda) Security or other government checks to
your N.O.W. account, wjiich makes it fast, safe,
and convenient.
-

-

OFFER GOOD

MAY 31st

You can write a N.O.W. draft to
pay your light bill, buy a dog or
fly to California. Every month,
Avondale will send you an itemized statement along with your
cancelled N.O.W. drafts.

Mrs. Elmer Swigor. uttnrnei,.oaiihar honored 7th und 8th
graders at Gelfiunor Hib Sohnol.Merlon Grove, Mrs. Striper's
students' 'asfessvive studies In writing - fictiOn and fnemal research -

oswIl as un investigation ofa variety ofcaesers to learn about the
World of work.
,
To become u skilled aulkör, Mis. Swiger niressed sèlfdisciplin
u6d organisation ability as essential. Students interested in law
w ro urged t loura th te hniqoew f effects e mmm
boss
Mrs. O'Brien's stodrntrifound the presentation musi interesting,
enthusiastic, and informative.

t'now only

-

Formost American cars
Turned on perforrnnce .. fir ted
- down sound ---------

Reducesiback pressure up to SO4c
Meets toughest sound regulahons
Easy InstallatIon
-

- SPRAY
PAINTS

POLISHES
MAY i THRU

-

-

ALL éöiós-

-

MAY-i

HASTINGS-

AIR:

HLTERS -T

SPECiAL-PRICE
--

-SHOCK

-

MAYamRu

MAY21

Wo Cony A Comploto Lino of Parts for Foreign Cars

10% DISCOUNT ON OTHER ITEMS

COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

TOWN

8037 Milwaukee Ave, Nues
MON. & THUSS. TILL S
-WSEKDAYSTILLÖ -

sAT-TILL 4 -

PIUS,..

-

-

6uN.I1 -

-,
-

u

ouuer

-

something free. You can,
NOW, at Avondale.

u.
5
5
-u..

S.J.B. 'B' girls softball 'team

-

1-ABSORBERS-

MAY 14.
MÁYiß

-Bobuy'm,observanre ofNational Libraty Week. Sigufficrintly. Mrs.
Sw go mph Sc d the mpoeiunce f th rol wh ch lsbraeles play
in the careers afriutlses and publishers since llhruriuns-pueclsuse a
great percentage of books published. -

- GABRIEL.- -

-

-

-- -

Isn't it about time you received

u..
UI.
-u..
u..

This presentation was one of the activities planned by Mrs.

-

That mesas you can write as many
N.O.W. drafts as you want, free.

.

presentaban Was an snspsrutsonul cnlmsnating actavsty for the

--

account carries- no service charges.

times. Free offer expires May 31, 1977.

THRU-.

SPECIAL
ON WAXES

And, in addition to saving money with free
checks, you'll also save, since your N.O.W.

.

-

oft Mond y, April 25, Se. John

Brebruf girls' softball 'B' learn
lost their opeufng game lo Divise
Savior 21.13.
First hst and ran and run scored
for SJB was by Jahr Burke wha

went 2 for 4. Fest run batted in
fn SiB mus by Joanne Dangled
chu went 3 far 4 for Ihn game.
One hume riso in the first inning
came with runners nn 2nd und
3rd, Grrulyn christie banged une

in left center field for 3

Issus.

Gnod'catclsrs were mudo in the
field b Dianne Paustian, Sharon
Sob an Joanne Dangird.
On Wednesday, April 27, SJB
girls' softball 'B' learn wan their

tia, who gave p 6 runs on 12 hits
Power wiih Ihr bals were Joanne
Daugird who went 3 far 3 wsth a

dnuble und 2 runs hatted In,
Maureen Smilh ehe wont 2 forS,

dnabled und tripled for 2 RBIs.
Rita FIr'mner with u double and a
base hit wesst.2 far 4 and drove rn

2 runs, bnne Faustian with 2
doubles und u lrtpin went 4 far 4
and drove in 4 runs. Good catches

AV-

erre mudo 'us Ihn field by' Cuela

Jurien. Mary Lunkes und Ann
Leddy. All nur games are played

--

ut Partage Park (Irving and

SAVINGS G LOAN ASSOCIATION

Central) an Mondays and Wed'
nrsdayu utS p.m. Ihn. the 23rd of
May. Coaches an the team are

Wt11 be with you tomorrow.

Ist game nf Ihr season by Jeff Sah and John Jekat and

defeating Si Thecla 16.6. Eu.
cellrnt pitclpng by Geralyn Chris.

Iv----. WILL UVE--

Manager Jim Jekot.
-.

RT FUND

25- N. Milwaukee Avenue, 772-3600/and in Nues, Milwaukee at Oakton, 9664H20
Member IS.L.I.C.

Is's

ThiDugIsTho..day,M.y5, 1917

HEI3REAT

Nues Park District

LEEN-P

AC

AT 10TH LOCATIONS

lii. Bugin, Th.an

-

May S, 1977

IAwI1ENÇEW000 SHOPPING CENTER Wauk.gan I Oakton. Nil..
W000FIELO SHOPPING CENTER
Und.r Th. Wat.rTow.i
OPEN 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.7 DAYS A WEEK

uJP

A

TWOFORI HE
PRICEOFONE SAL
(YO4jUCOND CAR WASH Fin)

-

Gel One Great
MacClean
Wash and Wax

$

ohis,0 br lUit

BRING iN THIS COUPON. AND WELL SIGN IT
FOR A FREE GREAT MacCLEEN WASH AND WAX

' il-

iii

s... flg s. 'sOr fo. 000. i L.... s. '. tO tb .fl100caO,

j

FOR

kiis .o$4oti

fo,

.o..tjis sO M'otto Po,fo. ?th.00 tU b, ott .00, ob fo.

0.0,0.0000 Ois,., M'i

000,0,

b,e'0" pm,.. dotto. .00,10, 000100

.bb0o J.Of 12.

In YOUI fomily reedy for the
tong hot sommer ahead? The

FREE BETWEEN 3 P M AND 10 P M MON *hru FRI

order your tokens follow the
inStnoctioos below.

i PRINT nome and address
Family application is re

1411es Pork DISIMCtJIOStIWOIISWOr

WITHIN 2 WERkS-

- with two heaotlf,I- SwImming
pools. Applications for Nile, Pork
DInteleS swimming pesi tokens ore

NOW being occepted b mail. To

A Bea ¡ful 5 Piece
Place Setting
by ONEIDA

2.

siricled to members of the
ommediote,family residing os the
hsted address.
3_ List names and ages of each

ndividual os the application (os
of September 1, 1977)

Complete application and

mail it with a check or money

presenting
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAV1NÖS

FREE

HEALTH FAIR

order poyable to the Nile, Park
Distend, tond esdese a mIRad.
dresaed stamped envelope In the

Nile, Park Disiriel, f877 Mil.
wanhee Ave. NUes. UI 60648
Toar tokens and receipt will be
mailod to you.
ALL tekess MUST be sewn

on Soil.

All apphcatoons MUST br
signed by on adslt.
Avoid she lines at registraties
and do il the Cosy way, by matI!
For foorther infonnation call Ihr
Nilcs Pork District at 967A633
Spott. Campino

The Nibs Sports Comptes.
Ballard and Cumberland rds. will

be offerinj a complete sommer

DATES..

MAY 7
MAY 14
MAY 21

-

-

-

MAY28

-

CHECK

--

Blood Pressure
Hearing
Glaucoma and.
Comprehensive
Vision Check

ice sbatteg program from June26
1km Jaly 31. The program will be
--

CO-SPONSORs-

-

D. -

-

- THÉSKÔKIE

-

-

- HEALTh DEPARTMENT
VISÌÓN COr4SER VAllON
- INSTITUTE, INC.
--: HEARTASSOCIATION
OP NORThERN COO1( COUNTY
ST. PETERS-CATHÓUC
WOMEN'S ÇLUB
GIRL SCOUI'CÁDET TROOP 685 --

.Tuberculiìi Tests-

-

HOURS 9AM 1PM

held in cooperases, with the
Glenview Ice Ceder. Lake &
Laodwehr Ms., Glenview. Regis.
lratiou for Ihrsammer ice skating
program wilt be htld ai the Sports
Complen. 8435 Bollard rd. on
Monday and Tuesday only. May
23 and 24. from 10 a.m -12 noon
and

i p.m. to 33O p.m. All

lasses will be offered sa plan on
regislering early because classes
will also br limited. Mail in

registration forms will br sect to
Il Ihose who have been etrelled

n the 1976.1977 Ice Skating

The: Perle

for Mo

which. is ideal for family

gatheringfld-p,j8

-.
JIWR1-Tuflhaiyi.Ofliç.

-HouR.

-,

in a now or existing savings
accoue! andifa yours

OI*nldayaawnk

-

One.000l 800e

Olios-op TauIer
-

D.nlpsi.j at Stahl. OpsflßktiOursaws,li
-

-

Main OlSc.& Dowctowfl5fto5i.Offlc.
Man.- Tue.. Thwi. 9 a.m.-4 p,n
FeMaR 9 &flL4 p.m.

Saireday, 9 ..ni.l p.m.

clue.d WIdM

d 0ko

Ii

-

-

-

.:.n1OSLU

-

REIOURSSSOVER$%SOMJLLICN

opi.

.3

SETTING PER FAMILY

'T_

ore. The Nine hole coarse i.
.50Od. bug with'. por 33. The
Pro Shop has been oupa.ded and
C mdl alas he adding nome new

enta to our regular couceusion

5454

-

aliseI and there lias bges 'u
:

rl

I4

5
54
54
$.

i.i JNiles

7100 West OktonStreei Niles, Illinoji

Se000daysawrebfromsauei,eto
creas. b. fees.
)'or reseivetion.. call Teto Golf

LN91

54

54
oestes

* ONLY ONE FREE PLACI

Happy Mother's Day
Sunday and Everyday

e. including Some breakfast
pecialu. The courue in open

-

-

-

o5 tete -

110.00 ø0dnomGThI.!

bisOs., Stok, ohio.; Lineohsisoflie,
Jan10 III

-

u

I0i..

perallon foe your golfing -plea.

KOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

-

BANKING HOURS

25O°

nc Nuns Park Di.adcis Tom
Golf Courue is ope. and io full

-

I

We wit! even get you Sthìrted with
a FREE,pl5.so«in. . . just deposit

I Nile,. Morton Grave. Des
ISainru und Golf Maine Park

lock lo the builders of happiness

't'

Only *3,95 for this stainless
Steel Placo Setting which
will last a lifetime. . . and

cagesms and forms will also be
nl to Ikose calling and requr.l.
g them. Por additional informo.
ion regarding summer ice skat.
g. call Sue Welch at 97.564
This sommer pingrum is open to

District reSidruls.
Teat Galt Cowan

Gift

The Uua$.5llsmnA.y, Mssy 5, 1977

Realtors present awards to
Essay Contest winners

Riverview Night

0cc Commiftee

Edward Julian Bieg
Award Recipient

of Nostagia
Until tho day RIVERVIEW
PARKatosed in 1967, inn seekers

Chairmanship assignments far
the eight cuzominres of the Board
arTrsistees of Outrun Cammautty

"world's" largest Amusement
Park" for only twa cents every
Monday, Wedsesday asid Friday
aftmoon, and far only five cesto

College has becs a00005cet by
Pant D. Gilson, newty.etrmcd
chairman of the 0CC Board

rides and attractionstsad two- aod

includes all trasteos as well as
administration, facntty and staff

fivery Tnesday and Thursday
evening. Many of Riverview's

Membership ufnaclt Comntitteo

ltvo.cent admisslos fees daring

representatives,
Trastee Broce Friodman, Lin.
calnwond, will serve as chai,-o,äo
of the P crsanso I Comanittoc
Problems in staffing lnvcls, occetiitmest, Solection and traisiog
assignment, staff
pers0050l relations,retatiooships,
cornanona.
tian schedales, Oqoal Opportunity
employment and staifmarale will
ho referred ta this carnrnistcc
Trastee POol Stiefel, 5hahi,

those special days.

Two cent days and five cent
sights at Riverviow Park, fans.
erly at Westeft, and Belmont

avenues in Chicago, will be fondly
remembored dnring the city.wide
RIVERVIEW NIGHT 01' NOS.
TALGIA on.Saonrday,Moy l'al 8
p.m. in the tono ' Tech High
School aoditorinm, 2501 W. Ad.
disait st., Chicago.

tisnay contest winners were presented with Savings Bonds at the
Northwest Suburban Board of ReaItors Bnildthg,' Arlington
Heights. (from left to right) Linda Jung, Maine West High School,
dharl Becker, J.B. Conast High School, añd Craig Ibbotnos, Elk
Geove High School. Presenting ihr awards, Stanley B. Liebermun,
President, Northwest Sohnebaas Hoard of Realtors, Lodbermau,
Inç., Realtors, Bnffaio Grove, and Shay Verne,; Publio Relations &
Publicity Chaleotan. Shay, Realtors, Des Plaines.

in observance of Privato Propony Week, tite Norlhweat Snh.
urban Board of Ballais spansored

an Esnaycontess inviting area
&tglsachoolstadeststosnhmltas
essay os the topic "What my
Home. Means to me". Board
President. Stanley B. Liebersoan,

presented prices to slsdents in a

brIef cdremony at the Board

Nostalgia radio host Chock
Schaden is tise_sponsor of this
evening of memories about the
Richard A. Nelson, (eight) Park service in linmerous COmattittee
,world.famqus amunemeat park Ridge attorney and a past pies. functions, as a member of the
that vIsaed tO years ago, Photo Idest of Northwest Sohoeban Bar
historian, Charles Wlodarcayk Association, is tito recipient of the Board of Directors and in various
esecutive capacities, nod his
will nnreate a program of slides- group's highest honor, the
. si000re concern fin the goal of
and films front the eartydayn of ward- Jouas Rice 'Awaed. Presfairness and jnslice to the public.
Riverview to its sad closing.

ist Priais 5t00 Snviugs Bond
wan awarded to Craig lbbit$ou
who lives is Elk Grove Village.
Craig is a freshman at Elk Grove

bench and han, were cited by

seating will be limited lo the

etitation wan made by William J.
Moore of Arlington Heights lieft),
citairman otibe committee tonel'

office' of North West Federal

the lato Edward J. Rieg, a delving

Prize; $25 Savings Bond-to Shari

Becker a resident of Hoffsoaz,

Saving io Chicago and subnrbs

force in the establishment of

ploque os a token of the oppre
dation of the members of the

High School. 2nd Priais $40

Donation is S3 per person and

Savings Bond to Linda Jung from
Des Plaines; she isa saphmore at

ecl the recipient, and partner of

capacity of the -Lane auditorium.
Tickgts may he purchased al any

Maine West High School. 3rd

office, 165S S. Arlingtoo Heights
Estates, and a junior at LB.
Rond, Arlington Heights, on - Canant
High School.
Thnraday. April 21. 1977.

NWSBA and its prosidens 1966.

or, by mail, from the Metro-Gol.

deh.Memonied Shop, 512f w.

1961.

Irving Park rd., Chicago 60641.

lisos Commtttrc. Respoesihilitios
of th,s comrniiloo include hasi.

5055 aube operations. parchas.
Ing. budget and roveoses . aadit,

t asesan d capital oquiprncot
acqotsiliun aod inventory,

Chairman of the Educational

Moore as reasons fon bis selection

PcogromvCammiftce will be uew
Trasloe Christine Audorson,
Montos Geuvv. This rornrnittev

far the Bieg Award.
Nelson received ele engraved

will he cancernod with implo.

messing eitncational peognorns,
odntt and continuing educarion,
high school and university attica.
lacios, and common market pro.

Judges Nighton April 13, 1977, al
the Park Ridge C000try Club.

president (1912-73), his nntiriug

grams. She will also noise an
MONACEP liaison roprescota.

Notre Dame
track men 5th
.

Memhers uf the teach teanj'at
Noter Darne High Silsoot, Nues,
scared 35 points foe o fifth place

Janet Jackett, Park Ridge.

another new

Commnnity Relations Committoc.
lt is responsible far poblic

Rich

Weichmann and Gabozzi of.Sko.
bic look w fifth piare and earned
two paints.
Phil Boner- also look a fifth

fluisti at the 11th Annual Duo

Relays bcld at the school on April
30. Thirl000 schools earned
points,
The 4811 yd. low handle shoote

rotations, special relalians with
municipal government, legisla.

live officials, cortioulons advisory

committees and the modio,
A new committee as Leased
facilities will hr headed by Fred
Swinnenton, the second sew
Board membre from Pack Ridge.
lnteflm campus facilities, opera.
lion an main tesan co, fire safety

place io the polo vault with a
distance of li' and earned one

poloç

relay afSam Gabuozi and Dale

-

Mechas took a fifth place in the

Morhowski of Skokie, Jim Chryu.
tal of Pack Ridge, and Jim Jeuker
ofCbtcagotook a finsI placo wilb a

mile can with 4,44.4 and earned
use palot.
The sophomore 860 yd. relay of
Monk Gtitgcr of Park Ridge, Tony
Jorfita of Nues, Rich }tayne0 of
Morton Grove, and George Keifec

lime of 50.6 cod ranted . les

pointa.
Notre Dame's two mile relay of

Mark Goorsky of Nibs, Jobs

Choose from an assortment of table plants in 0"
pots, (4 plants afrangad
in each pot, for extra fullness) er a variety of beautiful
hanging plants. All

are petted in revolutionary new "astrophanic soil". This special
soil
encourages healthy, rapidly growing house plants, while eliminating
many
of the drainage end repelling problems associated with ordinary soiL

Our iupply is liunit!deao come, 'm today to either of our conveniánt
NUIs SavIngs locátions.

'

Rich Haynes uf Morton Greve,

-

points. Jobo Wagner took o lifsh
place-with 190" and earned òne

451/," asd-e med ose paint.

The mile relay uf Rich Dom.

lewskt of Des Plaines, T,m

Lenahnn ofNites, Mike Larassu of
Mt. Prospect, and Matt Radnick
of Chicago took a fifth pl co and
earned Iwo points.

Coin Collector's
Show

The seal date for the Chicagu
Cotn Bosase will he held at the
Losing Tamer YMCA. 6300 Touby, un Sunday, May 8th, from IO

7077 W Dempster rites Illinois 60640
5741 W Dempster Modos Grove liii JIS 60053

t5ooOsse9ec.Oa'an

- am. tu 5 p m. Admission is free
and there in ample free packing.

Eighteen experts will hune eu

medals, tokens or
papee money presented. Ail per.
suns Intoresled in coin ratIoning
are cordially invited to attond.

h insld.

Bealert, bonosey, ho

s sspicións, and be responsible.

b G

OVER 25,000 INSTANT WINNERS!

Play LAJeyjgojaj,. tise reciting
new gaine from Unity Savers Seals.

Oixa,o a te LANOMARKS GMdr cm,
eocht, oc ,oa g to Uo,iy Sao,ngn w osa of
sto Soc,s Seats in,5,c,sui,vg novhavO
Vm oust fc i000050vtOctoo, wirav.ocs,ov
o, rs.vtow s .00rn.su.y to bern a icke5
mc 0105w, ,nwr000 it,e c,cht Io er,rj ii
i;ckost Vod nho,n p,oh,b,tori b tao O,ev

stamp program Free rub-off

LANDMARKS gaan,'2 tell yin,
instantly if you're a wissiser. 'Ilse
over 27,0130 prsa

irsclsnle a 1977

Olds Omega and thousands of
Savers Sealo good fur fabulous
brazsd nane gifts, Play LAND.
MARKS tn.j! Pick sip your lisse

ball 000tunotitwontj,vtec,(,,,mars ow0551cc

Sealsat Unity or any oflls,e ums.
dt-edo uf participating nsen,imnta.

name osa 0mo, n,ovb,r oca des,t at a,,y
coi, 800,on, oO9ci Offeroso, so jsve io.
517 NOPcttCtrmE NeCrooAoy

OVER 2Z000 PRIZES!

P:
A I9flOkIsnij

First Prize:

G

Sam Seas

Omega

225 Se

Prizes:
Qft Certfficates
Prizes:
2 Boo&gfSs
Sealt;
000
th Priz

i Book ofSa'

SeaIs
Rfth Prizes:

'-

Match famous chicago Landmarks and win!

deem)zIrwisLl%NDMAR!(S Canis atibese Unity offices:

--

. UNITY SAVUN

through the suburb.
During the choco. Stoll said.
05e uf the rae's neenpunis tousod
a revalver nao a window, Police
stopped therm at Main Street
ilnd Shokie Boulevard. and oc-

nested Banks- and Wutsan.
The'stolen money has not boon
recuve4 andpolioo aro searchingfuea fauraJ person believed to
!iuoe

involved 'in the rob-

be,.

000zd,aietwo,Ins Alt rnw.uwr.doeoablo
ut any tjo,iy tunings OOw It ickel states
eI,g,ble (or Non Car S000rsiako, oOt

game entais where you got Savers

heading east on Dempstee

-

-

NBmAfflthG

Unity Savings' own family gift

Canetmind gram Puge I

-

mOiioy-toa
biirgloe -Help stop
'

Play the New

froni Savers Seals Stamps

Robhéry.

-

ascends id this 'ceitatey. Time in

AvcossFrois MoynoCoqvote,ysooth at Dewrster

L

-

Uhu, st:utrceaft ground- handling
equipnsont.
00e joined the Maclute Corps is
nIy 1976.

s

vclopmcat long ratigo planning
and lCDu liaisas

Session..,

removal apd instullctiòn of aieccaft engines and forthe opera.

bibita os display and will he CBSMEPREVENTION TIPS
available In appeuise and identify
-' bneglaey occurs every 13
any cotos.

Cemetery Charges Extra
OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
SotoEvdsMayso. t077

8445 N. Milwaukee, Nues-966-9003

Cans tract, os. eqoipteont sito de-

Cant'd from Skokio-L'waod P.1
Lewkovich will use role playing
leckniqnes ea give paetíeipaets
enpossec to how TA might work
for'them,
Fs details call
okio Park
District eno. 41. 674.1

Add lt lly th y
ssadiod:.sJ,e - pióciduees - fue ee
ftioI'oig and defanitrig 9iecnaft; for

-

Peces loclsde Dolori-y And Placoment

MARYHILL MEMORIALS

isvolvod in the coordination of

fu I syst m

j

OlIsco w,ll Serve as chairman of

the Permasost Campus con,.
wittec. avccsrcing thy design,

range planning and organiza.
tianal strncturo. Hr will be

Center; Mitlington, Teno., sta.
deists received ioteodnctory in.
slrnetion on tIiechaeaoteristicn
unddperating:,princìples of jet
engines. Thdinstn4ies inclsded
engisi lubeicatGn,-igtsitiuo and

The varsity 440 yd. relay of

CARNELIAN (Brown)
or AURORA ROSE (Pink)

mOni4y College Trusiers Associa.

the Naval Air Technical Teainmg

Ralph Solarshi afPark Ridge. Phil

NOW
159
"Beautiful-Enduring"

lias and will inaugurale training
oPpuetnnities fan trastees, lung

DaniØI T. Derichs

shot pat with a dist nor of

-

GRAtIfiE LAWN LEVEL MARKERS

soch orcas cf intorest as student
cr005lsatiao welfare, on'campas
cmptaymvst studrat publica.
51005. fcosao d tuition, registra.
1100. aod social pmgrhrns will ho
rctccrcd so this commit,re

sent 0CC at the Illinois Cow.

-

Marine Private Daniel T. Dericks, son of Mr. and Mrs-Robert
W.Deriohsof5925 Carol, Morton
Grove,- kas completed lh Avio.
tian Machinist Male's Bosit Jot
Engine Coarsv.
- 'During thflvo'weck course al

Tom French,
janus, from
Chicago, took a fifth place in the

mcd chaiestai, al the

Planning and Enteenal Relations,
Haristein will continue to reper.

Marist on May 14 starting at Il

am.

'--cts 5- n -5555-

Stadcot Ac tivit los Committee and

stein will seise as chairman of
another new committee, Beard
Development, Organizatiaoal

Catholic Conference meet at

took a foonth place io the long
' jump with 193" and carried two

Pnvsidvut evaluation
ood contract tot-sos and the 0Cc
F000dat,on will otc, ho
under the
Jods diction of this committee.
Slsdent Trasteo Carey Weiman
has b vessa

teasing of satellite facilities, and
student transportation urn amoof
the responsibilities of this corn.
mittee.
Veteran trustee Raymond Hart.

-

Treat that special lady to a free green plant, youra now at Nues Savings
with a deposit of just $300 to a new or existing savings account.

-

nenh e. settE

ALL MONUMENTS

a5505a tians,

rompliace, medical and food
service, parking and security,

of Chicago took a fourth place
Wagner anS CaSey Tristano of with a timo uf 1,39.9
and caread
Chicago, and Mike Mechas of four points.
Potk Ridge took eoomFplace with -Notre Daine will participate itt
O;38.6 and eacoed eight poists.
the Glenbrook Soath3itao (svitoGahueai look o third place in honnI otnMay 1, has n honte
theiJO yard high hurdles with a with St. Viator on May IS.moot
and
timeaf l59 asid varoed 3 poiots. will he at the East Suburban

I

au the 0CC

Boatil, will choir the Collnge.

Bauer of Mueton

'(,MOTOr

was named chaina00 at the

aliso at , ihe group's anonal

Nelson's dynamic leadership
and purpose during his term as

-

«

Business and Financial Opero.

Northwest Subnebao-Ban Associ.

-

M.5, 1977

e.

assign mena

could gals' en trance to the

À.

Theftegle, Th.,u

n

n 4242NGI41I 5fIntn Avenue

Neklge 4564697

64WhwimgpJBe.

Ch

nszew

anos oirsts
Nues

a
Schaumhung

LANDMARKS Game Canis

frgç

5.go

Mr:

OGO.

u

at'Saei SeaI

87-49o0
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Dempster Plaza Bank
entertains seniór citizèñs

Mikva -Optimistic about
Passage of Energy Package
program," Mikva naid. "Two

Ihn press of Weihegenengy

was missing. Historically, it has

The esecutive committee of the

achieve -a comprehensive energy
policy steensing conservation approved by Congress and put into
effect in the near future because
uf some changed circumstances in

yenes ago that critical ingredient

Washington, Congressman Abner J, Mikca predicted last week.
He outlined the rentrants bet'
wren the mead of the Cangrenn
and the enunscy as they await

ship is essential in Ihn case of
energy."
A second reunas fur the Con'

President Carter's announcement

do something about energy is that
Congress is now better erguntend

compared to the public's energy
wastefulness and Congressional
inertia ou the energy issue in the

of an ocerall energy policy

pant. His remarks were made
during the first awards program
sponsored by Central Engineering magaaine in Chicago, honor.
ing 16 ficms and their engineers
who had institntod effective enorgy-saving measures.
"We now have a President who
s enjoying widespread papotarity

and is in a position te use his

personal appeal to convince both

the people and the Cangreno of

the need for a serions energy

Notre Dame plans concert.
Thn Music Dept. nf Nette

Dame High SchreI, Hiles, will
hold its sixth annual Melher'u

Doy Pops Cnuoert en May 8 nt
2:311 p.m. Special guests will ho
the "Gond Timers" featuring

legislarion this yeue."

Drmocradc Study Group. of

been the function of the President
to take the toad on difficult policy
questions and that strong leader'

linely Irish fnlk munir, 'flic Wind
Ensemble selections will include
music from "West Side Stocy"
nod "The Sonnd of Music" along
with pupulne mdsic, seme reck.

which Mikva is chairman, reennt-

y met with House Speaker

-Themas O'Neill to discuss the
best way fue Congress to consider

the energy package and theSG
steengly sopporti O'Neill's d rein'
ion to uppoing a special 00mwh'
tee tu ' censolidate most nf the

and TV themes. The most serions

to handle the Adwinistratiun's

group.

scorefurminds and percavsion by

energy proposals.
"leibe last Congress, pincen of
energy legistatian were scattered
among se muny committees and
subcommittees that putting them

Congressman Mikva predicted
Ihat President Carter wcald find
the opposition io C angress man'
ageable as far os any necow.
meedotions for taning "gas-gun'
aliog" ears, for giving some type
of tun relief te these who insulate

gresnman'S optimism about the
desire and ability of Congress to

itself," Mikea told the group;
"Both the House and the Senate
hace teamed from chat oupee-

their homes nod fer providing
additional federal funds to en-

iroce. White the Esecutive

couroge research iota alternate

Brunch is about te have a new,
streamlined Department of Energy, the new leadership of the

sources of energy, nach as solar,
wird and geolheemal coergy. He
told thdt thee tan proposals may

House und Senatn bas also drawn
op p10ev In streamline and speed

have more diffcully.

-

programs fer the msntb uf May
arr as fnllnws:
St, Benedict ' Turs. May 3rd Maggie Ynnug fClown-Magiriau)

Demyster Plaza State Bank
made a let of patients happy at

Mill View Nursing Home on

Tnesday. April 19th with Cash
Bingo. Celia Hansen und Belle
F,redman from the Bank were
greeted with open eothnsiasm

Gross Point Nnrsiugg Home SIsen Boat
)Masical Skit; Golf Mill Nursing
Home ' Tues. May 17th ' Maggie
Ynntig; Regency Center - Tues.
May 24th - Show Boat.
Celia Hansen, Assist. Cashier
at the Bank will Hostess all the
progeamu and bnipg dolicioss
cakes baked for Ike Bank by Ed
Krnpa of Ovon Fresh Bakery.

murs. May 12

and uesiaas anticipation.
Shown are Special 55.00 Game
Winners.

Dempster PIura Stato Banks

Insulate this spring and save.

-

Res. George Wiskirchon, CSC.
Father Wiskirchen was nl NDHS
from its opening in 1955 until he
was transferred to the University
uf Notre Dame in 1972 and was

head nf the Music Dept. He
organised the Meludonu in 1955
which hive developed into coo of
outstanding yneng jene
the
groups in the country.' The masic

for the "Lt. Kijn Suite" was
written in 1933-34 far a mesie es
the life of this Russise Lieutenuet. Thoogh the film is
forgotten. Ihr music hossarelved
and has bren prrfermcd popolor.
ly as a Saite in Evo yaros. There

will be some prices fun the'
Methers, games for the children,

nod refreshments will he ovulI-

ohle. Thc tickets will be 52 for
odalts and $1.55 for students.

Tables may be reserved ne
advance ticket purchase. Picone
call the scheel

Ncrthwost Suburban Ban AsSaviatiOn members will observe
LAW WEEK 1977, based an the

will be cld ul 1ko drue.

thome "Partners in Jgsdce" al

annual Music for Moderes Conceni in the nuditoriaw cf Marillac

The Melodons of Nette Dome

High School will present their

al the Arlingrau Hilfou Mai01,

High Schnel, 315 Wanhcfas,
Nurthfield, nui May 14 at g peu.
Thc concert will foulure music of

..-- t

Cemmitten, A graduate of An.

___'\

-

-

Chicago, und in listed in "Who's
Who,"
Reservations fur the - dinner

.

yaupayforwhaiyouwasten

District will offer a Mom & Tel

enutine seonetury of Narthwnst
Suburban Bar Association, 253.

Pregrem fey youngsters 18 man.

old agd 2 yearn old. The Moms
stay and come prepared te

2562.

Snoisl hone begins at 6m30 p.m.

10m itt tise activities. In the Three
year and fune year aid programs
Mothergmunt assist several times
daring the pean.

with dinner nerved ai 8 p.m.
Attumnys Jahn E Owens und
Macthem L Sulita, na-ehm. uf

Dgb te an errurin printing il
hun been anneuucnd that there
svillbeatltren yeae nido progeam

.

nl Natsnssal'Paek ou Monday and

Wed. iímings. Praof of birth In

NWSBA,-

mqisirnd theevon'mg of Muy 9th.
Clauses will bis held In all òf the

Jay L Petroski

.

tftw

Dec. ist, 1977. Thisear the Path

May 9, with Judith BasIs, es-

'4 cents ourselves, Keep in mind thut uny
neputuhin contracter will cnrtìfy that pour
t Il da periled)
gist
W
For moce'lnformalino un nur uttic,insulution
finuon plan, call thin toll-free ntimknt

'

most reach the age liwil bfore

shenldbn made by noes Monday,

Law Week 1977, mill reporten the
mock civil temIs conducted Muy 4
ut Prospect und Mutue East High
Schools under the sponsorship uf

Navy Hull Mafutenanne Tech'

800-972-5782.

field houses. Por a listing , nf

'nIelan Fireman Juy LPjggski.
,

cIsmes ksióùcflèld banne, please
cheek.tlse-l.tuek pùblisked by the
Pa k Diginkt

son of Mr, and Mes. Edward G.
,,Pelrnski of 7122 Kolmur. Skokin,
ill,. pueticiputed in the silted

siì.;j. Bukielski
Navy Míchinnry Repairman

eneecine "Team Spirit" rn the

ç0rnmonwea1Ih Edkon
.

Weatern Pacifie.
. He to serving us a eeewmnniher
abused the umph'dr'wun transport
dunk USS Dubisque.

the Marten

Grove Peek District Prcsohool
Prngram will br held on Monday,
Muy 9 at the Cemmenily Center
an Dnmpstrr Street. Children

degree from the Un(vnrsily of

recommended), misil lmnaemcu the inntallatmun

.

Registektion for

hoch Celtege, he -named his law

cnntractnr (coesslt the Yellow Pages nr peut
local newspaper). li petite a single-family'
reuidencé cnslumnn of nane and posi install
adequate attic inealatino (R;19 nr mure is

that the Leaning Tuneo YMCA in
Nites, offornava oled program of
activities for all lovols of women
ployrns.

Thecr in a wcmet'srecrea.
henal volloyhall hoar from lO45 11:45 000ry Monday oed Wed.
nesday, dosigeod to porwit wo.

mee re get sum 000erciso and

wool women from oar oreo,
In teroste d y orsonncae drop io
wh reeve r ihey wish, oc mohr it a

rrgalar part uf thom
schedule.
Every

Ridge. Glen Tolesbo uf Glcevieu.

and Murk Weich of Mortov

Grove. The brad of the Music
Dept. ut NDHS is Donald Toloske

uf Gleeview assisted by David
Croightus of Nibs.

-

I

'

The Maier East freshmen "B"

doeve in the decidIng mss with a

singlo that breed liai to be u
and three rainy days. which humer onernurs .
Goad dofeesivv work by Beh
halted play, finully got on Ihe
winning truck.
Knurre, mimo three out three
basebntl team, uftèn a dismal start

Humo East boat Siles North en
Saturdoy, April 23, by u scum of 7
te S, lo the first inning the

mee tsytng to steal third base,
kept the Demons in the gume as
Niles Nonlh eurromed the guy to

Deeievs' lead-off biller, Bob
Kueinski, gel u triple ard un out

ard tuo oulks. Jeff Nanhrrvis

Mike Gnrfield gol the win aa ho

wool thc diutaoco io u fino

slrppcd to Ihr plume thee. Thc pitehief effort. The teem's con'
pitcher threw u eìld pilvh und unrneetreeon d stands at 2 and 4.
Go Apnit IS Ike Demons lost
tOusvurc il. Thou icffdrove ir tho
othcr w uraeorrsw ith n doable, I l-b te Silos West. bey Varco
lu

Kuyc Ottaeiaeo. [cooing Tower
YMCA, MSS w, Toahy. Siles.
547.8222 if they arr 'etorestod
in playing io Ihr sommer league
or joining the womoe's eompcti.
tier volleyball loam,

Alt monoes volloyball pro'
grems aro available treo to YMCA
members und daily guest passes
may he pneehosod at the front

desk for eun'mrwbcrs. Baby'
sit liegse rvicc is uvailablel
Por further information Plenne
eouluei ube L000ieg Towen YMCA
et 647-8222.

.scitro it

h Careos d iceing they
again us Gnrrot Vojach

kvovhnd iv the mau ut first with u

siuglr.
lo tIre third insing Jeff Naoker'

aed Don Fierro lend Ihe ettack in
e losing, effort.
0e April IS, the Demons test to
Glrebreuh Soeth by utcern of 810
Ir.

Jeff Naehorsis and Tony

vis dtuvo in auothrr me with a

D'Agostino ploynd molI in thin

singlo oeil Kovie York, op fleet.

losung effete,

Robert S 'Johnson
Sovoud Li ruireon t Robert S.

High School in Shohir, the

Johnson. sue of Mr, uod Mrs. li estosunlrceeive d his fiS, de.
3uhr E. Johesoe of 7855 LolOs. grec is jancsolism in 1975 from
Mutton Gmoe, has boor awarded Knesas Slate University end mus

sit votwie 55 OpOO grndoatiee commissioned through the Rofrom U.S. Air Furor euvigulor, serve Officers Training ' Corps
training al Mother AFB. Calif.
progruw.
A 1971 gradaute of Siles West

wrchly

Friday morning from

10:45 am. . 12:50 noon, there's

schodulod a vcllcybull "Shill
bailding svssicn'' where Iho
beginning ployer cae loare volley.

ball fnndumretoln ucd oupocireced players cae sharpoe their
shills. Mombors uf Ihr wamon's

ccmyetitso volleyball team are
nvnilable to assist in developing
1ko various shills & tochriqnos fur
pcupcc ball handling, hump. set.
spike and serving.

The womos's ccmpctitivr volIcyboll team has daytimr moth.

Starts Thurs. May 5 thru Sun. May 15

oats foc squads which compole in

YMCA bogue ned teaenamcot
play, othor rvoOieg tragar play.
oed USVBA I 0000n ment ploy.

The tram is always locking for
odditiceal players ivtorcslodie
good cemprtitivc loom play codo
chance

te improve their owe

skills.

The womee's competitisr volIryboll tram ulso org eniers o
hcosr longue co Tuesdoy ecco.
ich during the summer term
orly. Enperieocrd powcr volley.
boll playersare ivvited te contact:

Morton Grove
Park District
preschoo1

man nf its Matrimonial Law

innulation 005m, call a,quolified mnnulotmnu

volleyball, so it is sot sorpritieg

available. Tickets will be sold at

Board ofManagers nftke Usinage
Bar Annociatinn, and punt chair.

,osneealthEdinonhsn assattig innunladunfinìnceplan taheip 5m, Far details no

devctcpmret cf the gamo' of

numbers of the alhaw will he

for publicutinn in the l'une issue
of Mnuny Magaeiur.
Du Cante is a- member of the

:

Ovcc Ihr Yeurs YMCA's have

p)oycd accotra I port in the

takes from n studio session unii
from this oaeccrt. Price 01 the
album will be 55.00. Limited

hr has nue ofbin pieces sehednlnd

cents. Don't forgetsavings wiliskow np On
' both your heating and air-cooditintiing kills.
Investing o innulatinn pays nil in reare ways
thais one. Hot only will pais help cnusnnvn
enengy, but you will also increase the valuent
your home. That's one lemon why many
Savings'and Laune and local banks ano willing
to help finance the cost nf the job.

-

olbom which will be comprised uf

An author of umerous articles
in the divurco and tasatinu field,

Estimates nl sarongs from boom insulation
range 1rpm 20 In 30 percent nf yuarly energy

- uncert for this yeats record

thu

sub-specialty.

Wtflt5COh money can insulutiun save you?

-.' ,-

High School in Class AAA ce
Fob. 5. Orders will be toben ut

lop attameys nationally in thetas
area of the dionree field, kin

conti. Your boom needs adequato attiv moula'
tíos, not only in the winter, but in the numnmen,
ton. That's becaane ynon aic'cottditicnod house
needs a bollire aguient the samrnnr'shout lust
an mock anil nnndn ptotection against the

\

combo jane and rock. Thc Melodons achieved a Suponer relief
again Ibis year at the Stato Jocc
Bond Ceeoert held at Oah Laus

mnuial Lawyers. and 'so ene of the

Cand insslafian will lamer yana sun linsg

big hand ora along with

Ilse

whose topic will be "Divorce and
Tasat)onu Saving Year ' Clients'
Ton Dollaro,"
DnCantn is prenidrnl-ntnot nf
the American Academy of Mutti'

-

during school

hears atf6S'2950, est. 53. Tickets

their May 1f dinner meeting held

And gp right on saving

o

cago, Dus Ginocchio of Niles,
MAc G ceceo of Chicago. Fred
Gcabbe cf Des PIamos, Chris

Meirr of Siles, Bill Merges 'of
Chicugo, Jobs Pulueh of Pork

volleyball program

be ented Chicago divorce at.
torney, Josnph N. DnConta,

.

Bob Blameoner and Bob Breckler

of Morton Grove, Dan Fisher nf
Nitos, Chock Fraaaottu tif Chi'

LaVerde, Mike Maloni, und Bill

cribed frum 1ko full occltrstrn

Euclid und Ruhlwing Rd., Anling.
Inn Hnigkts.
Gunst speaker that evening will

'

P.1 29

Maine East freshman
'B' baseball

Kelliek of Moflen Grave, Duo

YMCA offers women 's

Suburban Bar
dinner meeting

toc Ihn entoemos cl woalher to remind them
that they need to moniato. So spnvgtimn. south
its ovujder woathon, esodo up hoiog the host time
to linn up an insulation contractor. You'll have
a bettet chance ol gethng the ob deve nght
awoy and yoo'll probably also soon on
instollvtine costo.

, '
w

adults und SIgO fer students.
The 1h members uf the Melo.
dons are Pool Bertolini uf Nilrs,

selectiOn will be the entire "1,1.

Northwest

Spring tu nU-seanos' nn hsnsdution nan'
traCtOene 50 yms cals nave nanan installasensts. ltmakesgood sanno to inoculate now,
betone ihn hot weather otoots. Most poopin wait

this Summer.

the door and will be $2,01) for

Kije Suite", op. 60, by Serge
l°rakofteff, very literally trans.

energy deliberations in one

alt together was a major tank to

>

'- '---.
The Bngl, Thssnd.y, MayS, 5977

ThoBuglo, Thedy, ltl.yS, 1977

The nation is mare likely to

-'.-. t-'

L

t'noaanata'.aui'.!'

GREATEST FURNITURE BARGAINS
ON EARTH
,

Maine East
outdoor track
,

IT'S ALL UNDER COVER
OF A BEAUTIFUL BIG TENT
IN OUR PARKING LOT
AND THRUOUT THE STORE

Moine host will hesi the Moine
East Relays fvevors ityos Friday.
Mey b. begiceieg at 5 p.m. Theo
eu Saturday. May 7, the freshman
outdoor travhwcn will compete in

Iho Felotier Rrlayv. That vompetitiot gols underwny et IO um.
Beceelly tho varsity bent Glen.
bard West 95 lo 54. H owner r, tot
Apnl 23's cempeliliun the Maine
East sophomores lost 7,6.4h, as

DURING OUR

did 1ko Maleo East freshmen.

SPRING LEARANCE 'SALE

78.4b.

On April 1h, 1ko Moine East
varsity competed in tho PukIng
Ineitaliesul al Nibs North. CouchBahn Cgaghlan's eursity finished
seceed nut of 24 trams.
Al palntine en April 13, the
Humo East varsity won 93-30 as
did the suphomeres. 62.60, and
Ike freshmen, 64.58.
The Maine East varsity finish'
ed sncnnd out nf eight teams at

Regiutee

Tise Midwest's Largest Selecitun ist

f

For
Many

FREE

i

ValuBble

DOOR

PRIZES

the April 9 Molino Invilatienal;
heut Gleubrook South 124.18 en
April 5; and finished faarth nat of

28 teams al the April 2 Alteo
Retnys.

Fieemnt,i Stan-i; Bukirlski. son of
Your neighbor is une atibo best
Mr, altd,Men -Wulenty-Buktelnhi
burglary
detont5 you can hace.
uf 9057 hueclsill, Hilen. hou
geu6datedfrom;-Basin Machinery Work'do.gether und help prevoot
l\inool0
crime.
Regabinan School,

,

Free Refreshments Will Be Served

OPEN 5 NITES, Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5. Sun. 12 to 5
5728 DEMPSTER STREET In MORTON GROVE
lilly WEST OP EDENS EXPRESSWAY)

CHICAGO: Cali 2é,7-1100

'

SUBURBS: Call 966-4600

...

,_.,.-----:' -

.

-

.
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Th.80gJn,1..d.y, flayS, WIT

The Pajama Game

I

TREAT

'The Real Inspector Hound'

MetnpoIta, Youth Sniphony

9L

IN A GRAND STYLE
GREAT FOOD - LOW PRICES

Des Plumes Theutee Goild

1MOÙ,9niila, Ymdh Symphony OrchuufrL una b. ils 1811.

posml of 110 College and High
School age music stsdenls who
muido it. all sections of Chicego

TO..II.

an 11.0 Camouy

and tmtlyiug sobuebs and towov.

today. ..ilI prosoni o nrani.dosuical Caawrt in honroof lhliXkbelî

Itoining g000p fier so many yoong

..d

da g.a

musicians who have become

tP.ttmm.d by the Caunuil of Floe
Aals al the Rid.ad i. Dakey asic
Couder in Chitago. The Cannent
will ho My 2. f,sou 12-noon to i

p.ob.ssional playets in Syo,phooy
Orchestros and Opera Company
Orchestras through sot lite Coon-

pm. Adolissiito s hoe nod the
p01.1k iv msited to aitomi.
The Metropolitan Teolih Symphony Oreheslea is. non-profit.
000-seele.jat. g.oup and in eran-

AII
a

-

TICKET5
NOW ThC

Tete Sheppard's force comedy.
Tb, Roui Inspector Hound. and

tames L. Rosenberg's tacciai
tragedy of the Old West. The
»e.lh and 1,1fr of Soe.ky fiel..

Beth piaysare directed by

on June 3,01 Orchestra Halt. The

with Dave Elvarl of Neethbeeok
serving as producer. Assisting
Sauer en lospoelnr tronad is a

Orchestra wetco.oes and will

make eppoinlmrnts fer ouditious
lia olI Instn.meotalistc who wOnt
prnfessional careers io instesmetttol music. Appointments muy

lecher of Itasetnant, while yoong
Lisa Collignau afMoont Pvospecc,

he medo by writing or phoning
lite O.ehesleas Bosiness man.
nger Mrs. Chott, 3814 South
Goodeesoo Ave., Btewyo. Ill.

pesitien of anSistaol lo the
Performances are scheduled fer

60402. 4841765.

three consecutive. Friday and

Saturday nights feam May h
thmogh May 21, at 830 p.m.,
with two Sgoday shown at 7:311
p.w. on May 15 and 22. TiCkets
may be reserved'now by calliug
the bon cHive, 29h-1211, helset

I,

noon ood 8 p.m. Admissioo
donation is 13.50 Friday and
Sunday 111.75 foe stndents and

PG

WEOOKAT5: s:O0.1,eSlo:OD

senor citiaens with ID. cards),

aod $4 on Storday. Gaild

SAT. a SON:

ieN.O,iS.O:Oo.7:as.i000

7OO Pit-til RM.
SAT.

3005:10711&31

Playhoaee is located at 62OLee at.

stATs n.. MAY o

"ANNIE HALL"

wich, Des Plaines, are in charge

at props. and Judy CostalA,

An Coe...y * Lily Tomlin

Gaedcaee is alio stage manager
foe halb shows.

WOKEDAYS, o,oO,on-In:Ou

SAT_huN:

PG

I__n PeIK.n - All Thanito.

15, 20, 21 and 22.
The Roui hmpedoe ønsmd is a
double-edged spent en mystery
plays and drama edIles, The two
reviesvee9 (played by JeIto Cloth

Moon) compose their articles
aloud during the coon. of the
with cliche-soaked
phrases that are a jay. even to a
real-life critic.
Characters io the play-withina.play are Betty Kousdihindre et
Palatine as Cynthia Muldoao, the
svbedooit,

Open Stage Players
to present war drama
FULL CIRCLE, a stonoing.
suspenseful drama set in Berlin

Following the performance ou
Satetrday. May 14, the audience

WEKDAYS TO 6,30 $

os the day it falls te the Russians,

will join the cast in au after

sut.. s. Ilolldayn t. 2:30

will be presented by the Open

theatre party, with refreohotents
and danciog.

Stage Players at Ihe Kaplan JCC,
5050 W. Chaceh, Shokie. fee three

weekefids in Muy.
Directed fey Leon Palles, this
play by Nobel Pisco winner Erich
Maria Rentarqer, and adapted by
Emmy winner Pelee Stoue. will

apes ou Salorday. May 7 and
continue on May 8. 14. 15 and 21,
. Costala times are 8e15 foe Sotar.
-days and 7e30 for Sundays. There

will also be a Sonday matinee,
May IS,
FULL CIRCLE will sloe Bonnie
Master e! Liucelewoed, and Wit-

FULL cIRCLE maha the last

play in the ninth consecutive
season of Open Stage Players.
Skokies voly resident community

«traIre. Thr -sommer musical,

peeseoted every year at the
Kaplan Çrnter, will be DAD&S IN

ARMS. Performantes are schrdoled foc the week at July 24:
with aeditious at, lone i and 2.
Ttckets foe IcULL URdE are
S_3 sod $4, For,fuether interinotien, colt Ihr Kaplan Cooler.
675:2297. est- 215,

ham Pelereot, a Chicago North
Side resideot. Also appearing are
Deunis Hesser ef Wiimette;
Evanston residaists Greta Releod

Cue .aU ML MsleL -.
&%uklpst
Il- cs-e 1u4'uwi- - - Me lu 300 noIi
.,.aU.
.d 8 ¡iiut(9. Ou Ggsue
C..I_..hI Ruis)Cs-e dut Ns&c*i sei s*j.g
WkIM1 tL,

9atU

leading lady; Brace Weaver, Des
Plaines, as Simoo Ganeayoe, a
villainous scoundrel: Reuec

Harold Lelloycr et Skobie os

11kO OVE!

PG

between neon and 8 p.m, deily.Perfoemances ave May 6, 7, 13, 14,

Marshall Kievit, set design, Jolie

Deecfield, is bendIjo11 costamos.

IeiI.1:UN.n:ø.N:uO.iO:O0

PROOF OF AGE NEC.

.

I_1f. of Sneaky Flic.. Ttekets Ore available by calling 296-1211

includo Des Plaines residents

Gòelcase, Nitos, and Lanca Beep-

tIO.tit-,:,O.i:lo.lo,lo PG

The cost ofm. Real lnuperdae Ho.md. playing weeheads daring
May atGoild Playhouse .n Des Plaines, includes Harold Lellayrr of
Shakie and Itenee Reade efMertoa Grove (seated), and John Settle
oecd Bruce Weaveroffles Naives (staudiag), Snhileploys Inspector
140mal, and is enjoying the chance-to spnefthe English whodunits.
The farne comedy is teamed with a western saga. The Donai. und

Reade- of Mortes Grove as the
et Oah Park as Birdboot .aad, lovely iogennr. Felicity Cunning-

lehias,set furnishin, and lorry
Pettrned, lighting desige, Ken

WuinpAru,' lelo-O to-luciO
1*5.0 SON:

'ThE LATE SHOW"
HATEO H

in dowoteevo Des Flaiaes
Otleees on the pradoctiao staff

WOODY ALLEN * OtAN. KEATON

SUU

Depurttllent - 025-4484,

director on Sneaky FlIc..

SflVUTEI STALL001

WEEKDAYS:

further information please coatact Ihr Maine East Music

active with OPTO Childeen's
Iheatre, has the eespensible

orso avio

"NETWORK11

The PojumaGaune is the Broadway

Musical to he peeseuted May
6, 7, 13. asId 14 ot Maine Tosouship High Scisso) East, Pietored
working tn moho-np with Mou, Masaeoechja,00 Sha,s,u Friedman,
Des Plomes: and Sandy Devon, Niles. Allumas ave reserved, Pur

newcomer lo DPTG. Virgiuia

s

STARHNG EDAY

Salman and Themes 'tThiti; Eugene Kahn oíLiocolnweod Gory
Asltman of Chicago; and Skokir
revideots Hytnan Moan and
Stuart Otouer,

baos: Danssy Sonterier, Hoffman
Estates, as Magnos. the crippled

half-heather: Jeanne Elvurt et
Northbeeok as the Estglish muid,
tsirs. Drudge: and John Schile, a

new Des Plaines resident lang.
active with OPTO us Inspector
Hound.

After inteemissioo, the scene
will change to the town of Gopher

Gulch io the Old West, as the
saga of Th, li.ulh and JAle uf
Snioky Filth begins to onfold
thmogh the words und masie ef
ierI Cobeu. Niles, as Narratne.
Marshall Kievit cf Des Plaines
plays Sueoky Fitch, Ifrid 0*.

tvuwski of Nilrs is the villain,

Racktsam. Adnenee Solid at Des
Piaiues is Ihr tootaliziog Mareen,

leesdiog lady at the Red Org
Saloon.

Chicagoans Joe Gerstein and
Nie Bitando are Rev. Btavhwood

and Doe Bureh, while Peery
Suolson of Skohie plays Meevyv

Q

and Onice Weavernifles Plaines,

sod More and Mitch Cohen ¿t
Riles,

1

-

Rmi laspeegor Hound aod

The Doath nd gf0 nf 80ml.7
}!,h mag dawit thç, curtain en

WILL BE
.
ATTUE
THOMAS OIGAN

favorite among tourists to Europe
is a twa-week Loudea/Patis/Am.

sterdem combination, which is
offered in conjoo,etiea with the
London chatter fligists deparkeg
from Chicago and from New loti.
As on oli CrC package tours,

pattieipaots will be met at the
oi.1toets by u toral representative

sud assisted w'dh truoskos, loggage. and hotel chcek.io, Treosfeesbetweenlondonuod Paris ea
this pueticsdar tour will he made
by aie, between Paris and Amsterdamaud London again by ale.
lu all three cities. levl represent.

atives Will ho on hand, and a
Hospitality doti will he staffed io

the. betel to assist the tour
paeliciponis in ploonhtg leisure
time activities, shoppuog, net. A
half-day sighseettsg tour is o.-

eluded in the tour price and
serves te introduce the develices

to each ene of the cities.
t,eodan b. 19771s mere eaniliog

muse.. 11e. (hellsosiealFlddbro no

Il.. liii in'Septmmher. Agatha
ciicIsiies. Mnkep in Navem- st am.t o.
ber. M.d.r
iououry. May 111 A, Sma in
M.edi.-nod..smiood musical A

Rullo NIghe Me lit May-

lo

discoont eeupoo beeh which

TO8PM

cootaius mewbership coeds for
outrance te oightclobs and discotheques, as well as admissions
discounts. The book is a treasure
_ss daytime os well - it eifert
disennnts in huodreds of booti-

ques nod stures as well as
reduced udmissieo te selected
museums. limiter diseoout ticbets are also included for Paris

Sunday, May 11h

and Awosteedans,

The three capitals offre souse-

thing for every intetest

QmlreofSoopWT
Lorgr
Chuleo utFoMu, M.ohm.j, Bufr.I Fooy
DmOt.Hat Rire PNIIdIa,Jfl
SbmbnbnoIrmf
Bever.geac Coffee, Tm,

The

history hoff will hove bis fill; the
art lever will hr close ta some et
Europe's most notstaudiog collettioos: the gourmet will bave a

bard time selecting free, the

soup

'emhaeeos de richesse' of French

CHICKEN lICE

making, IndOnesian eijstafel in
Amsterdam. and the delicacies
*crved at 'high too'.
Departures are abailabin from

beth Chicago and New Terk.
Prives range fer Chicage depactwens from $799 te $839; Ice New

York departures from 5769 te

BAKED HAM W/PINEAPPLE SAUCE
ROAST TURKEY WITl DRESSING

ROAST LEG OF LAMB W/DR[SSING

grams cao br requested from

BEEF STROGANOFF AN') NOODLES

Kohell Travel Seeder, 79011 N.
Oak Mill Mall, Milwaukee, Nilrs,
or directly from Charter Tcavel
Carparatiee's athens in-Chicago

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCK W/DRESSING
VEAL PARMIG ANA WITH SPAGHETTI. Na Pulalo se Vegetable

(312/368-8585) sod New York

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, oc las

Walkway has been created, sume

five miles of 'marked trails'
through the heart uf historie

(212/688-8184).

Full Circle

FoflCiecle. tise flt.aI ponduclion

of this season by the Mayer
Kaplio. JCcs Open Stage Playcts. Opens this vioekeosd, Peefarmaocw limes and dales ace
Bei5onsajoe.J5,5 May 7. 14 und
; and 1GO Sundays, May 8 and

Weittenhy Nobel Polie scinuer.

summer musical: Babes io Anus.
Auditions foe this Rogers A Hart
musical will be held at the Center.

5050 W, Church, Skakie, ou
Wedoesday, Joue I, and Thoesday. June 2.

5julio & ClaPi
BROILED SKIRT STEAK
CHOPS. w,shapplrsaane
TWO BROILED CENTER CUT PORK
BROILEDCH0R BUTT STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK (Persian Style)
BROILED CHOPPED

ScsluS
SHRIMP,
FRENCH FRIED JUMBO

For further infuematios en
tickets, call the Kaplan Center,

C'lede, Is a provocative suspensosot in Bectas en

filled melodr
Appoa.Ing

are . Lincwluweud

Esgenr-. Skekie

nod Evonstt.o incidents Gewte
Reload . Sohnon und Thomas
White, Also piaforotiog aie Chi°gOdt5sWdliam - Peterseo and
Gary -Ashinon and Wilmette
e05ideul.$,ois Rosser,

:. of9eIemu.ksthe end of the

- conseco
pose fer Open
Stake Players - Skwke's- only

reside01 cIommtanby thealew. Pal-

lowing this,- the Kaplan i's
theotre

PANCAKES

biliCO
WAFFLES
'Ery Our N.V'
Cfl.PßELGM
/ 0eUclOUt
,IJUEI AND

Art Display

the doy itfojis tu the bisions.

group will stage its

Fer the post two weeks, Nitos
West High School has eubihited

reptesentatire works et act by
aera junior high stodrots New
it's the Nibs West studrotu' turn.
Through May 13. representative

w,thCeta0

1aag-

675-2200, eut. 215.

Ericit Mario Remarque. Full

residents.
and Stuart Graue.-

Quo V

MOThER'S DAY

a

-Ettaabeth iFs reign. Special evests abound. and fite the roplaine. a speelai Sileer JubIlee

residents Bennie Master and

Sommer shea. $l

of anethee kind, there is

$789. Infoemalieo us these pee-

Otis fatuos Thenlem Guild's 31st

- signing up before iun ist wj(l
morito as a-bonus ailéket tu t

Loadoo The tour peler include* a
Mach uf theater as 'well, Hie
tIrkets pee person. For thase whn
want te indulge io. night revelries

than ever in its Silver Joblilee
Trae, the 25th year ef Queen

eonseeutieeseason, Suhsasjpftetus
Oc. out. being taken foe,4Sse ISv

lia only $1. Plonord for nett

RESTAURAN
7O41W OAKTON ST, NILES

Ill lee g,eat iÙes
complete loud arrangement as
well as eeuuumical flights. One
toue that is anticipated tu be a

Ronnie Zegman òf DOs Plaines is

Debbie Meteougiella of Mount
Prospect. MaekSheltenbergec

ERRY BURBINE

(tight offerings by providing

Vala. the undertaker, Macky
Mrs. Blaclewood, Other eharac1ers io Ibis western soga include
John Bochley Jr. of Streamwaod.
as the Sheriff. and as cowboys
und tewnspeoplrofGepber Onlch
Dun nod, Mflrilyot Colliguon aod

Two great weeks
Charter Travel Coeporolion, a
Chicage-bused operator of goar.
noteed scheduled tisaeteca te
Europe, will vemplement its 1977

Cebe', nf NIes is Mrs. Vale. aud

productions of1977-78. 4nd Ils

aiou,

AT

Openiog on Friday, May 6. 'eilt be

DPTG charter member, Ed Saoee
of Des Plaines, a mostee et farce,

'Inni,.
UlULI

u

readied foe tile 500500's finale.

uy. The Oeshestet. will present
theie final Convert of the Season

75c

n

deys os twa prodoctieos are being

The Orchoutto had served as o

fit. Outdoor Muskel Athsilim.

a

Ployhouse is u bosy piove these

SERVED

OPEN

24

HOURS

.

$110
$150

tH WHIPI'D

US Our Regular Men-u
SERVED FROM U AM 10 10 PM

OPEN

7 DAYs
A WEEK

seosptcsaftene dimensional week,

o variety of ceramic pieces and
selected craSIs will be eu display

the school's Gateen Street
lobby and io .5cm 145. The
-o.

euhtbits will be opeu daily doriog
therrgularscheol day. The pablic
_os invited to enjoy the creative
wach nf these students.

:L,

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL
EOn. Done Soulh ml Minsllink

---

ThiBIi,

- M4yS, 1977

-ED HANSON
Nues West concert tour
The Nues West High Snhoc,l
Orchestra, band nod the Wen-

tones singing group begin a
foor.day coseno loor today (May

5) with a concert is Portage,

Indiana. Their destination is
Toronto, Conuda, where they wilt

-

tour between the Toronto School
and the local hieb school. During

Due tea conflict in his schedule

Newtoshrook School appeared in

of TV tapings, comedian -Gabe
Koplan will be onablc tu appear

nrcheslrn members from the
000cetthereaodwereh0000dasd

entertained by the local high

give two more cosòertu. During school moulciass.
their Toronto stoy, the Nues Went
The Niles West orchestra in
mssic groops will be the Socolo dirocted by Mr. Ted Kaitchack,
off the Newtonhrook Secondary the band by Dr. Charleo Granting
Sdsool mssjn utodents who will - and Mr. Tim Wolfram, and the
house and entertain them.
Weotones by Mr. Hugh McGee.
Groeling, Koitchack and Wolfrons
The Nitro West concert toar is

the second round of the enchange

show at Mill Run

the last wcek of April. band and

will accotnpauiy the music groapo

at

the Mill. Ron Theatre,

1

as

replacument attraction bao not

brus booked.
If you already hove yoor ticbcto
foe the Gabe Kaplan ohuw, you
may exchange them for aootber
attractioo or receive a refond. For

casinos wilt follow within 2 or 3 years,
The recent action taken by Village of Niles officials to attempt
lo "keep out" Race Track Messenger Services usder a "zoning
sebteefnge" will not keep off.track bettlnf shops out uf Niles if
they are legalized by the State,

Coosriousness," will bn held on
Tuesday,- Moy 12, at 7:30 p.m. at
Maine East High School, Demp.
nIer and Petter, Park Ridge.
Dallas Lemmon, afacuilly mnm.
bee at the College of Dopage will

pose ogrions qnentiens which
orine from the relatively recent
discovery thco each holf of the

brain specialfoes in a different Oakton Community College io
form of leorsing,
cuoperatiun with the Moine and
While odnuatoro have tradi. Nilen Township High Sóhools,
nionally paid attention largely to
Other topics fur this MONACEP
the logical, linear, analytic prop. series are "Teaching Stories:
orties of the left broin, the Espenientiol Lieratnre" os May
intuitive, mntttplioliceapaeitien-of 19 and "Pnycuolugieo East and
the right side have bées ignored,
West: Beyond Colto and Condi.
according to Lemmiln, He will honing" os May 26.
peeoeoe ednuationaf approaches
Admission to the tectnre series
both for the right brain and for is S5 $2.50 for senior citieens.
the entire person.
For further infoemalioiu, call
MONACEp io the adult and the MONACEP office
at 967.
continuing edneatius program of 5821,

The roce track interestu for years have been fighting
"off.track" wagering and this powerful combine of mosey,
political "cloot" and affluence bao been after the messenger
sercice shops becanse they say it hoHn their handle, So that a

favored' few can clean np many millions, the rane tearho
themsetues-are the biggest rip off artists nf the little goy

the

52 heISer, This is evidenced bytheir encessive admission charge,
their food and liqnur concessions and parhing fees, These prices

are "hiked" every year, 1f their atteiidance is down, the race
tracks have only themselves to blame. FiumI races,

involved with big leifecta pay attn have been euposed many rimes
toghe news media. Their tickel sellers are a hunch of
louis. In
order to get this soft job (SSO a day and 150 ut night),
you most
have political elusi. And becanse they pooch an electric
bollos,
they are members of the Electrical Workéro Union which
is a
laugh.
An attempt to{stauken the reputation ofoll messenger services
wan made by the big race track combine on the basis thené shops
woolds't pay off ifyou won big. Book?
my own knowledge, I
kouw Ihal Western Mnsoengec Semino booted on Higgins jost
east ufHaelem pays offlihe a slot machine. I've "hit" 'em
pretty
good mysetfnoveraptimeo and very recently milk a biggie bet. I
gol my dough fasler'n if I'd been at the trank because I'd had
Io
wait is t'me. And then maybe had my pouket picked by
some dip
oc robbed in the parking lot. Three have been many ouch cases at

-

'Let us TaIe the
Orders For YOUI
FLATS & HARNESS

-

-

-

-.-.

7064 South Wostoni Ave. Chicago. Ill

For

Informoilon
Only
-

DrM e.tin
-.
1-iVY um TU i;uu pm
SERVING 'o

Along with being the

post
sonner nf many classifications at

the NRA show, he has quite

ROM MANY LOCATIONS
WE SERVICE- ALL AREA TRACKS

a

selection of trophies and awards,
that are on display now at the
North Shore Hilton. Stanley Juslo

was reared in Hawaii and bao
worked al bis profession in San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Chicago,

Cleveland, Honolulu ond Maui.

admission, IWOOr three bucks lo park, o buck und

o qaurtee fuir a

racing form, 35 cents foro program, 50 cents for a scratch sheet,
pIno vastll'nver priced food and drink, Multiply these
espouses
by ois, if you gu to the track everyday.
And ifyuo gut an outsidejob io salesman, for
bave tu make np excuses for your boos se bedon't euomte, you
get wise that
yOO'ce goofing off and going to the track. Going
Io. the track
shoots must oftbe doy. Bol going Io Western Mossengo,
takesjust-a few moments ondyoo gol the rest ofthe doy ServIre
to work
which your boos io paying you In do. (Doring 40
years
I've
made
ap so many escoses 10501 ouI to race Iracko that I
osee put these

BO happyget lncky_gutuW
Mnsuessgirsgrvbre. By a
strange coincidence tItares a targeod of-tbnirsjusl
Io Ihr (eH.

Barefoot in the Park, the
comedy by Neil Simon, will hr

-

-

-- - (NigIit At T-- he- Racés

presenled by the Nitro West High
School students on May 5,6,7.

The ploy has been called
everythmg from "une of the

not, a gourmet willi grund

manners but no money.

The ploy is otso "about the
clash between romantic, impul.

sive forces and ratinant, restrain.
ed onos," uid Jim Bolts, the

director of the Nileu Wesi prod.
nettes oftltis ploy. In his opinion,
the play shows that the poviron.

ment can sometimes be

an

000thrr here octive io the follow.
American Academy of Chefs, the
Am encan Culinary Federation.

"Meet me in

inn clobs and urgánioationu.

Escoffier Society of Chicago,
Chucago Chefs Association

Cali.

furntn Chefs Society, Hawaii
Chefu Association and the Cteve.

taud Chefu A000ciotinn
More cuireently Chef Justo is
competing for the 1977 cooking

Olympic tram, which will com.
pele in 1900 Olympics in Moscow.

Stanley is certainly now o new
comer to Hilton Inns, as
hr
started in 1963 with the Hilton
Hawaivan Village in Hawaii and
over the years he has perfected
his culinary talents to the point of

DIrector Butts wilt hr assisted
wuth bus duties by junior Bonnie
Berkoon and staff member Philt
Schoenwoif io In charge of the
technical details. Performances of
Barefoot in the Park will begin at

,

Stein abo ooted that just about
evreyve lrbr:iy in town plans tobe

on hand foe the iribulc to Miss
Fields, who lost a leg - bat nut her
neisse of homer. in a boot with
phtebu tusaycara go. And.joining
hey on the day wilt be Mickey
Rooney 05,1 WON's Wstty Phit.

lips, who hacp been named

h Osorarychair man of Ihr affair,

and lev Kopeiset, oho will
os bast-mosler
Proveed5 of the lsnuheon will
hruefii Ihr Vuriety Club'o new

cancelled

-

The Mitt Run's Children'0

Theatre is coucetting the Sator.
day, May 14th performance of

"Meet Mr in SI. Louis." The

theatre wilt hune to he used that
afternoon foe a rehearsal by Jesse
Colis Young and las Matthews a
Marquee Concert attraction, oho
are Oppearuog at Mill Ran on the

evesinfi of May 14th.
"Meet Me in St. Loam"

el ectruc ally p owere d aids are

beinfi made available to bandi.
copped children in the Midwest,
T,ckets,

uvaled

FAMOUS FOR OUR BAR-B-QUE RIBS
Salad Bar included with Dinner

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

12 to 9 P.M.
lake Mom To Dinner"'

2lnt, May 281k, and June 4th.
Tichets are available for 12.25.

OPEN 11A.M. to 1A.M. DAILY
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

4P.M. to 10P.M.

B1OO Coidwell Ave., Nibs

For informalioe ond groop

KeL,
9674F:.-

Yeas Reaevalieii

(312)
-

8:15 p.m.

un Ihr Niles West
Oudutorium. Tickets ore $3.00 for

adults, 52.00 for students.

After theatre

party
Theatre boils attending the

8:15, Saturday May 14 per-

foemance uf FoIl Circle at the
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,
Skokue, can stay for au After

Theatre Potty.
Os hand wilt be refreobmeots,
dancing aod an opportunity to
meet the cost.
Tickets for the play and party
are $4 each, but yuu can attend
both for
Gruops of 20 or more

Titis Sunday we'll
be In our kitchen,

SO Mom wor:'t

have Io be In hers,
with any Complete

may attend fur 56. Call Mes.

Ponderosa dinner

At Niles Wust, sophomore
Robert Levy wilt porlray the
Iawyer.heidegm Past Brauer

Shapiro t 675-2200, coI. 215 for

she chooses, she'll

gel unlimited re-

liDs lrorn Our deli-

andnùior Sondeo Lsckenbach his

clous salad bar-

impoloive wife, Cene. Corles
mother, Mro. Banks, wilt be
played byjonior Risa Brainis and
the continental neighbour by

and So will the rest

of Ihe Iamlly. And
that's a Value you
don') have to be a

Iflolher to ap.

anqior David -Schaffer.

,0

Thwo's on), uns

precio te.

s luspissl g,id,s 1.061 fe. ISOIC
s tan Hs.Izt Psis R,stuc.st-Cuskt.11 LancI,
.1 Ml-seIhe,T,rnsDnu5
nFrss Tielsim

DOnt Sil Pinos n Mtinl-t.nqsot Ems,
TELE: 213-472-2513

'.
CREDIT

MOTOR HOTEL
i Id6l Soss,.t Bled. ' L.A. 9B049

'

s,nnu.sorr..i.r

'

,'

D_._j-_. "

sllssbsbsft.,LAI,t,rmIcqIg,ps,t

Sundayl 1A.M. f 9 PM.

.i,.

'.

at 520.00 a

plate, may be bad by calling the
Variety Club office, P52-2262,
according to the co.chaieman of
the loecheun, Arthur Holland,
Victor Bernstein and NOI Nathan.

-

in

dem's Theatre on Saturday, May
7th at l:oo p.m. -Subsequent
performances will olnu he held os
Soturdoyn al 1,00 p.m. on May

call

Hspital, marking Ihr first time

EVENING SPECIALS '4.95
Complimentary Wine
with Specials

Opening at the Mill Run Chit.

pteaoe

ampobreu. lt is being opened this
monIli at La RabOta Children's

COUNTRY DINING ATMOSp

St. Louis"

eeservatuoos,
298-2333.

charitable project, a proothetinu

electronic limb bask for child

stage.

slarsunWednesdoy, June 151,
at Maywood Park Race Track, Oponsoredby
the Rome Tawoshlp
Demoe.siJeOrg,, Your boo Io and frqm
the track, dinner
and yoarpnceofodmisoio0 is only $12.50
por
perono,
Phone the
chairman, and carrenity Ike greatest harness
home
handicapper
at the Maywood Park

meet: De, T. .Kugos
P.S. I witt be there, too, lo sign autographs 8237ffl,
and give o brief
dissertation as (ht science of borneos
ond
thnéuughbred
handicapping, Harness horses, yen see, my dears,horse
are
Ihueosghgoodo not thoroughbreds And
the mod And are known os "madder?' some horses c4s ron io
fue courses, and cooroes for horses. ,. and there are borneo
Asid to all the mares nveiysvh
cc, H.ppy mosiders sIssy.

as

powerful as another actor un

Stein an000nce d the new date
thus wcek, enploinisg that the
Oeil-ont lickut demand foe Mino
Fuetdv' perform Oncru at the Mill
Run the same weekend pransptcd
her showplace to ochedule

cotra matinee on May 20. the
originol date of the loncheou, is

into n 000.rooin, shower and
dosel apartment00 the siuth floor
of a brownstone house, milk
nothing above them hoi a basted
studio skylight and on attic. The
attic 'o oceopied by a complete

-

Chef Justo bs at one time or

'BaÑfoot In The Park'

Sec lOtheilliug races underejie

HARLEM)

STORE-No 7
OUR OTHER LOCATION...

on their esecutive staff and they
would like lu boast,

go to the Irack. $3 for

congratstlaleyou when you wis-----------

Phone

about buying an eurcolive chef by
thejiame otStanleyJoolo on their
olaff. Since April of 1976 the
North Shore Hitlon bau had the
opportonity of having Mr. Justo

ass allructive yenng coopte, wed
only -sis days, who bayed moved

treotyuo-eight,
They serve you coffee and cookies and Ihey mossi
00 to mIss! Besides, it cools 520 if you

Su if you most bet Ike horses, I'll give
you a tip: ge to Ihr
Western Mnssengnr ServIre un Higgiso just east of Hartem.
It
taken only 10 minustes to grit there from t(ltns.
Here you'll get
frnea-OOedotlarasod o quarter racing forno, o 50 cent scratch
sheet, coffee and cookies, and free parking, You'll
meet a niée,
friendly bunch ofboys who'll call ym by.
your- firul nome auid

7116 W. HIGGINS
(JUST EAST OF

boaut

funniest comedies ever" to a
"hurricane efhitarily." lt's about

-

sui Too Can Sneak Oui To The -T,ozk -The bank
was very
socceosfnland I made a tidy soso ofmoneyon il which
I
promptly
bel back and loot osi the nagn.

MESSENGER
SER VICE INC.

May, one would tend to

Our local tracks wilh their lousy uiecoeity.
I would never encoorage anyone to become a gambler,
parhicolarly a hueso bettor, becaonei'due Damon Ronyon
once
said, "All horse players die broke." Bol beh at all the fon horse
players have and they are Ihe greatesh optimists in the
world.
Su I say, "DonI bett", bui if yea niastbet go to the clean,
friendly confines of Weotero Messenger Sernlre. These
folks

r0005es in a hook called 25g Sore Flee Escuses la Caso Ynur fisso

$ WESTERN

Michigan Ave.
Vonuety Clob President Benn

many

-

Can't Make ¡t to the
TRACK TODAY?
YOuW-'t Have to
Miss The Races!

room of thy Sherntun.chivago
Hotel. SOS North

With the National Restaurant
Association approaching os in

ht3, 1977

Var/e'y ¿Yuh plan
tribute luncheon to ToUe
Fields
heM...n:,
ti........

loncheos tribute tu comedinone
Totir Fields by Ihr Vorinty Club
of llt:eouu, TonI No.26, has bern
moord up a day to Thursday, May
19th, ucd also moved to a new
location.: the large Grand Ball.

Another bill approved by the House Revenue Committee toot
Wedseoday would legalize policy or the old numbers game which
has been going big foryearo on Chicago's sooth side and gaming

information, please call (312)

MONACEP Psychology lecture
tes on "The Psychology of

The date cf

Lost Wednesday, in a surprise move, the lllinus Statu
Legislatore took Rep. Eageor Barnes' )D'Ctlicago) off'track
betting bill oat uf oobcommLutee, amended it and gave it a "du
paso" vote by the house Revenue Committee, This bill, which
woold legalioc privately 000rd bot statc'controtled "off-track
betting shops" like New York doeo, bail been a steeper. Bot it's
going to happen aod sooner Ibas many folks think.

previously onn005ced, on May
31st throogb Jose 5th. To date a

298.2170.

"Edncatingflnth Halves of the
Brain," the second program In a
foar.part MONACEP lectnre ser.

North Shore Hilton boasts
award Winning exec chef

OTB is
Corning

Gabe Kaplan cancels

mss BssoJe5 Thss..d._y,

NII.s.HooIos,, L I.mpIIssr
(Bpoornsso Bhop.th

Cffl)

Th

alo. 1.d.y, IE.y5, 1977
-

It's Ike

Noire DNne plans
Jake plans great Mother's Day celebration
Aral Joke's 0.51er theft bave lake's faboloos Mother's Day IWO semester coed
bitsd best üo.olt o.,n 1159p.m. Jerry will preponed
a "Spenial Mother's

Mother's Doy yet," o.yo Jobo of play the melodioon Tlionao Orrod uiog all of the old oral
Joke's Fsi000s Reotagraot of gao
oew
favoelte songs far motheerod
Nies. loado omiJake will hove you eau
reqoest ray nombre yoa
floirees at ail tables rod oil Joke's
oad
slog along. too, if you
good lookiog waitresses will be
werdegflowersaod. mother
will also eeeeive free flowers rod
And foe the kids, Joke's
it wilt be a registre ball.
(soasare chest has a foIl, fresh
There'll be live eoteotaisso,eot stock of wonderful new rays foe
io the pev500 of Jerry Boebioo girls rod boys.

-

Day Meno" whirl. orOu 010
wido moiety of .moe than 15
delitions 7.00,ose dinares, io.

matherel like a queen. These
7s,00,se diunees, whirl. brode

everything from m.up ro dessen,

are priced from only $4.25
berrase Joke .01 OOI insisted en
no berrase o. peicOn, bot he

meso tao at Joke's law, low prices
for Mother's Doy.
Nest week Monday th.o Thora-

OPEN 1 PM MOTHERS DAY

dry Joke is offreiog 5 poarakes

NOW FEATURING OUR

for3ieeaisoflthe .egol.r$LlO
pelee ... aju't that olee!

LOBSTER ONLY

And Ikone new super -Belgiam
Waffles, nest week Monday tlou

I

SPECIAL

faraday, will also be ra sale for
40 cents oflthC regular pelee
these boors oniy boso 10 p.m.

INCLUDES SOUP& SALAD RAR WITH YOUR
FAVORITE DMSSING. RAKED POTATO, HOT

sOu. DOUGH MEAD. DESSERT.&
NO IA.GE FOR-cOOPER

Ml-élis

11
IILWIUKEE ¡VE., 111ES
Opnfl 4 p.m.. Dolly
MO.? c,.dleCaeduAoo.pe.d
Cta50dLtondys.
5 win. So. ut Miti ton Ployhoove

ap if you prefer. hirt sume to

Spaghetti
Creations

IT'S NEW
IT'SHERE

Authentic Italia.. 500em rod

garnishes will he peeserded ra a
MONACEP ene-evenmg sofulos
an "Sprghelli" fan.,. 7r309i30oo

IL PZL

native efllrly who currently lives
m Wheelh.g, will mleodoee inter.
esliog. time-saving ways la toen

store-bought spagbeni into a

- gaonnet leert.

roosie play rod eat, drink and be
merry on this festive dry.
And lioso genial Jrke Joseph
the coser ofiake's Restaurant, a
very happy Mother's Doy Sonda y
ond everyday!

Notre Dame
math contest
winners
The Mathematics Dept. of
Notre Daine High School. Nitos,
sponsored a control for seventh
grade boys en April 23.
The winner was Michael Qainu
of SI. Marsha School in Morton

program is $7 foe both residente
and non-residente of Malee rod
Nïio Tiodnobips,the MONAGEP
Oaktoo Commoalty College Dis-

WITH SYNTHEtIC

odcL

NOW-ON

Sdiool in Nies, Doorld [entresol

Eones. of St. Stephen School In

the MONAcEP oilier -at 9675821.

(2 CASEÌÍMIT)
-

LIMITEÒSUPpLy

.

Meeting
on hypnosis

QL EACH

--

-

Midwest Hypnosis Cooventlon,
will talk about "Birth,. In ea-

perienceaod deeathu"Sy.nr.s

WE wUt eisposE
OF YOUR WASTE OIL

NO CHARGE
h is unlawful to dump

your wilts od

all

semester of Spanish I and Il. lirai

-- fro

History, Government, American
Bovioess, Business Math, Typing

The fiesi

semester of Biology and Chew.
istey will hr taught from 73O io
Classes which eilt he taught io

second semester of Biology aad
Chrimistey, second semesler of
World rod U.S. History, second
semester of Geometry, Political

daily in your ueighbeehond to the

pnrc-

Boniness,

Photography. Some classes wilt

honor,]lit girls studied and d(4...
cammonily service ander the

ta 2,30 p.m.
Special classes in Basic Corn.
pavilion, Developmental Rood.

spiritosi diysction fo Mes. Martha
Dewko. The'eecipients sert Mary
Etschco.Glenvlew, Charbon- Fol.
co, Robin Leone, Barb GonoateaMoelân Grove, Christy Ortolano-

meet from 815 ta 11:15 am.
Olhers will mort from ll30 am.

MÓitdi.Geirvn.

IIflOm

il

M Gras was awatdrd a

.-0oa.datudoda
.

-

to ImMoba
b* wbe jilusloalisom meralolog
Hoogaoboewioh thi1thoon ist,,

r

a.m to,

#:JIPÑ l

.

-'

jagOflal

letelligeince-

-

-

AV

r

fP

bit

the - Des Plaines Park-. District,
748 Franco Sleeêt.

-'

-

-public. For farther iñfbruiâtinn
cIl 396-7153.

-

-

NilesWest
choir reunion
A choir reunion for peosent and

former members of bc Niles
West concert choir will L'e held ou

Saturday, May 14, at Ike school,
announced Hagh McGee, Nues
West's choirmaster. McGee said

he hopes lo see former choir

members at Ihe reunion from as
fur hick as 1952.
k

'-

t

McGee (sac, planned Ike to.
orión io coincide with the May
Charal Movie Festival to be held
no thntdate. Concert choir alumni

are incited io attend tile cancen
free of charge and to greet each

V1111m6 SStvEd

by Frunces Philbrick rod Anne

open house as well.

i

I,
diagonal

olorTrak table

RQA ColorTrak doesn't iust deliver a brilliant color
picture. lt actually senses changes in viewing
-conditions and automatically adjusts to
compensate. You get all the features listed below
in the moat automatic color TV RCA haa ever built.
-. a 100% solid siath ColorTrak chasais has special

constant voltage circuitry to protect vital
çomponenta.

J

oelThe flarile

Maid Ft406 -

uantities

¡te-!,

ganes are invited Io altend ihr

Family Coauselmg of Evanston
and Skekie Valley. Through their

mNAy J I. S PAt.

w

ouqoc antI theScience cf Creative

General admission to the 8:15
p.m. concoct is 51.00. All carcan

RANDWIOIES SERVED

rewlioss at ihc direclrry,

hldhyMh

Libraryon Thora. May 5 aI 2 p,m.
sod on Mon, May 9 at 7,30 p.m.
The program will be eandocled

OINNEM.
MOW.
w SAT. S In IS

-

returñéd from Vittêl, France

othot at the open house following

MCll.Ikon. IIsSOto 2PM,

'n the while and yellow page

Feonk Schmidt,-fortecr design

for adalls with elderly parents,
will beheld at Ihr Morton Gravo

Pollack, social workees from

ltsticg of goneromrotat offices is

drafthman at Baster Labs, has

Welkwt6 Vt*q

iPlItfs9 P(I(

familiar wilk Ike dialing reqoiee.
meats in that panicular ares.
Also, some toral public libraries
stock ool'of.iown direolofies

casier ocd tcvter A oompiele

-

1M teather
gives IectuÑ

-

Libeary. Armchair travellers can

"Concerns Ahonl Your Aging
Parents", a program of educalion

called aomhers. 'Keep Ike bock
in a handy scot.' Taie soetesled

that shoold Coke the snarrh

-

LIjr

965-9810

iciltog down those frqorclly

muitilode of liuliogy stakes foe
good readlo g .. especially when
you're cony from home and oat

Botldtcg Problems, Mediocre,
Pobl,c Aid cod Senor Cutieens

Coogíaiolatioos girls on a hard earned k000r!

Molto, Grove

England and Ihr craggy moors et
Scotland, as well as Ihr bustling
cities of London and Dablio.
- Admission is free and alt lourists

Thr bock rever is available for

informalion, iosteociions and

-

anlil Jane 8. Registrations can he
made in the school office through

slew Ihr dramatic seacoasts of

asd pcefis localices. Emergency
nombres virIl arr toéalrd oc Ihr
instde te catcovcr for qoick

Ali in all, thc ieiephoso direr.

tory w,lh iIs artisIIo rover.

Gleokiiés.and- -Joaonr Wolshi- -

registrations will be aceepled

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

dislaore calls, local services.
w caeysavi vg tips. arca cades

Grove, -Doten Woernecskiecbço-

if possible.

Hi-way club

docomcni oe money dcr5510ind

farla abosi raies, lypes of long

said Tale.

lelrph cocoa whew you coli often
or that may be hard lo fled. This
vprciat pogr his ohool 170 local,
000vly, siete and federal a genoles
itsied cvdrr headings such es

Niley, Daun Wobbçe-Mortan

dotes call 836-7000.

of fha

Io wok esuresomr caloabte

easier for teleph oceose rs Io find

Iii-ordre to have achieved this

ilnsiness Math, Typing, and.

The changing scones of the
British Isles will be shown to a
travelogue on Toes. May 10 at
7,30 p.m. at the Morton Grave

uris. TaIercc ommrvited tiic old
directoeirs be givrv a good shake

this year drsigncd to wahr it

dosi forgel Ihn yeltcw
pages. ''il's sull easier Io 'lei
your fingers do the wnlkint,"
ingo,

Gro-

vr.Nitrs direolory is Ihr Helpfal
nombres page localed sear lhv
leert - ti ¿Potaia o gaide Io

Marias award. The medal was

Tht.leclure Me. Seliioidt is
giving is free aed 6pen to the

-

rccyclie g mill where thry are lhcc
re peecosse d ido satt pcper prcd.

yes money. They have a cew loch

Skohie.Lisrotawaorj.Ma5y0

Beuides Ihr call-guide pnges
and the while alphabetical lint-

beslowedby the Most Rev. Alfred
Ahea,oawica, DU., ai holy Nome
Caihedta! on -Girl Scoot Sunday.

sommer sessioos,but the seheo
can be reached by i'aeioos Nae
lt!n Ointes from Evaisaton, Sho.
hie, Merlan Grave, Des Naines,
Park Ridge. Glenview, Lincoln.
wood, and Chicago. Foe sehe-

ScevenIlonTlpn

[end the police year oyes and
ears. Report arty saspicious ac-

direciones also may he obtained
lhroagh lire bus:orss office.
When Ihr tew directories ary
de livree d. thc old Ovesca o be
ptckrd op. They will be scot ta o

contains important information.
instroctienal pates Ihn con save

'tor fasi rcterencn."
A new feriare ibis year is ihr

eeceiOedihe highest award available in Catholic Giriscaoting - the

Toesay, May 10, -800 p.m. at

Ihiol place:

will br orraofe d. Addilianal

The franI prWot poor dimclory

3l45f Si. Isaac Joguev is Nilec

the secbyd semester are the

American

Bell b osivess office acd delivery

up a paper pipIe 0e vapkin.

Eight gicla from Cadette Troop

1h30 am.

Systems,

lower in Ihn Skckir.Liecoloyvood.
Marion Grove.Njlcy area oho has

Cadette
-Tróup 314

Natre Dame will not offer
school bus service doring the

rod Se, Athaoasins Schools for

EvaOrnm..af8$39 Rodee,

!lbe P. Weiuma Meonwial -

coediag io Illinois Boll managee.

semester of World and U.S.

M!. Schmidl villi by giving a
ctmprehrtsive introductory Inc.
lore onlhè TM piogeant enlilled,

SthOI!hp rócàjjfl
Sickle. woo named retipleot 01

Bogioning May 13, approsi.
woicly 96.719 of ihr Skokie.Lia.
colnwood.Morion Grave-Nues
diroctary will be delivered, ac.

levels of Religion and English,
second semester of Algebra I,
first semester Geometry, serrad

and Photography.

-

-

pleled when tuition and fors are
paid in full, No tisition refonds
will he n,ade after Jonc 15.

hehasteeat.Jbthlsnoy

III 111151 SystUmI

present.

ufWisom School for second pirco
asuEto halb St, Paul of the Crass

lo
birth tramnrs that ace involved in

1001 N Mwakee Ave..

Classes which will he taught io

tra6sciodefiial Medilolida inch.

ápg in dceOOrsOMyeef

firs, individuar5
indey These birth eupenrences ran
1w hrougbt our däring hypnotic
age regeesulon, and Dr. Bduret
wiil tell ofunose aflijo cases that

past with ihe scicnce of the

$5. The tuitiOn foe a one semeseer

On Tuesday. May 10. 1977, the

t.awueoJ. Baten, M,D..o..e
of the speakers at ilse revene

School io Aelingion Heights, it
depicls Ihr spirit of America's

School in Chicago. Team trophies

Toohy Ave., Nies. The leetuoe
- begun at 8,30 p.m.
-

noi rcceivcd a cew directory by
Muy 27 shoold call íhe Illinois

Joue 10. The registration fee is

JuImna School in Chicago,. rod
Tom Sthettfnld of St. Tareissns

holds ils menthlffly meekog ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.

GIVEN

wioniiigpiclaresfeam the campany'sBiceniöiiñiat high school
ori contest for the suburbs.

aftee.cunipletioga Teacher TraingCo
h
Mohesh Yogi, - fonndcr: ,f the

Des Haines, Robert Loosen cf St.

Amoen to Adsroee Ethiral
H,00ds: Illinois chapter #2.

- RAINCHECK

L.H. Tole. Any Iclephose coy.

ois, a sladeni at Focosi View high

Qe JOlI 7 and end au July 29.

ihr first semester include

Tlelooal 1977 ieleplioncSirec.
tory-Id be4ëlivered000i week by
llliaoisBeliwillfeStureOne at Ihr

Reservation," by Sasdra Kalast.

6 The second semester will begin

Pug. 3$

-Fe1iery of local 1977 telephone directories

Titled "George Call for a

sommer school for high school
sludeots. The first semester will
start au Jane 13 and end an Joly

They both received a $150 Willen log, and Basic Math will he
scholOrShip. The hoyo wére Dao - offered for iocamiug freshmen
Jneayj ofSt. Athaursins School in from Jonc 13 ta Joly 1. The
Evanston rad Peter Meehon of classes will be tanght from folS to
St. Martha School.
9:40 n.m. and fr45 to lt:lS am.
The following bray coce'ered Each-course will east S2250.- toi
certificates of merit, They were class will have more than twenly
SteveWatsonofst, Jobo Brebeuf stadenls ht it and will be smaller,

Foe -fisothee infunnoijon, rail

$1, LE

NEW ECOLOGY
PROGRAM

a two semence caedocatioaul

Tailioo for the ooe-errâbrg were awarded to St. Maflba cortese (one half credit) eill he
School for liest plan, Máey Seat $45. Registration wïl be corn.

MOTOR OIL

(32 FL Otl-

Mother's Dry occasion. So, just

follow the crowds to Joke' s
Reslanraat ... come here th e

Noter Dame Higk Scheel, 7655
Dempster, Niles, will again offer

To obtain an application blank,
Monday, May 9, at Maine rod WaIler Petri of Mary Scat of
Wvst 111gb Sebool, Wolf ana Wndann Schont io Park Ridge, please phone the
school
Orlons. Des Flouses.
Steve Hupp of lt. Paul tif the (965.2996) on week days from
losuncior Milena Trobraur, a Cross School io Park Ridgst Paul 6,30 am. tÖ 3:30 p.m. Mail

EXTENDED
LIFE

Nk!'

Ibeyrat; hrscrasedJrketo soak e

Joke cosdially invites all - Goove. He was awarded o half
mothers. mothero4o.be and even ralben scholarsbip to NDHS.
The second place m'noce who
anwed gerssdorothers ta his frsawarded a quarter tuition
lier Mother's Dry pasty. Piow was
ncbolaoship
was Myton lawyoh5
remember. all you mothers aro
of St. Thelea Sekool in Chicago.
boiled .:mrme rs you are, d.es
Two boys tied foe third placo.

Soap included with dinnerME .NWM
I1fl$IF 1011 o UTEMII' 911

JoJ

li rm. - What r alte owl

till

ESUI UI ¡IL VflCU EST Will 1111ER

PENNJIJIt

summer school

eluding lradilimorj favooltes m.d. . spenirl parking táeililiesrvritab! r
as roast Iamb. turkey. duck, od you'll be obte to pork on d
brked born, which will sorbe leavd' with erse on this specia

astoally reduced primo io honor
of all Chicogoload mothers.
And io oddilion to the speoirl
Mothoe's Day meno you ora
select ray Leurs off Ihr eegnlrr

P

orleborlios.
lo fart Mother's Dry. which
one afthe biggest family days

.

The linaje, Thnesday, May5, 1977

iliscossio. rod connseling, Ihey

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS

problems earing for Ibeir elderly
parraIn. Drap-in counseling ses.
s'mnuwill nuntinne throughout the

- soerage $310 perjob, for about IS
roirlitles work. Help- os nioko

lope lo help those who have

month of May and the whole

Cf.medocsotpy B gI

borglory o noo-piwtír bosioros.
Gef iovolved io Ike Ilgkt ogriost

SALES &
SERVICE

program is fore.

L

..':-'
.,.u$InThurstIny,May5,I9fl

ThnBngl.,Th

Phon. 966.3900 to place a classified, ad

---

-

'THE

THE
BICYCLES

USED CARS

IARGES'"
CIRCULAflOM \'
t,
INTHIS.

Sears 26" girls bicycle. Good

10 Boick EsCale Wagon.
A/C. P/S. P/B. cons good-

'MARKET

-

728/6.9

-

watt 6.45.14 515.00 965.6676
afterS
686/5.26

-720/6.2

',

LANDSCAPING

ÄIurnnum Sidnc

MAINTENANCE
SOFRFACM

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING
4itng ct..nvp.
Pew., ,nkl.g

8E6MLFSGU1TEBS

All Warastrod

!osd,FreoEalimate

t.nJ

%$0flD.y.

367-5761 MIn. 6r30

WHELI PAVING

oid

Fece rot.''' 675.3352
CATCH BASINS

.

057-5082

l6pardi

$10

lOydedi

$45,

.'

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoe & Mihoanker Nués

-

MIKE
' 631-6355

,

tubs.floo1,dealss,gtflters oid
dosieo uts guaranteed lo be

trot'iv,lssucd with every job
sIdling Ihr work to be done, 1h.

'
,

FAUTSEEVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES ..

,

'

, 967.3598

, , - All Work Guaranteed
.

965.3Ol7Dayn

361.5761 &jl,$13

Spectaha g m hiogl

f chiIsme. Over ' $2500 rn.
hesled. Mintoond. Best offer

Peraltare

- Aopllaecen
Anitqtsen

One podoor008re kooselloid

'.. 9S7.7564

'

'

over $1200. 966.7130704/5.12

'

LOST& FOUND
.M,0. RevarEi Coil 67$-16111

entrance doors 36s80 from

'ADOPTlON
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. i.5p.M . 7 days9 work.
Receiving animait 7.5 week.
days'. - 7.1 Saturday 006

SERVICE

26" Men

(Scarsi, 3 spccd, brand new.
Purchascdai$60. $50.00

,

1141E ' lOja EXTERIOR
DECORATING

MOVING-i pc sect tofo bdtrn
ools,d'm.'tabtr.il çhatrs. GossIp'
brncb,-nnfabeds. toc. im,' long

Free .Spiitt"

tbis,farn.. TV. HiFi console,''

'

70/.19'

769.7425

,

10" Murvaylilke. $10.00
'.
%77852
.707/5I9

L A W N MOW E RS

Contemplating,a
,

7530W. Oakton, Nllo

ruth mIsc.-

905-6114

15NÉEDthg,y
FOR WORK IN SKOIUE,
NUXS,MORTON GROVE'

ltlthvst Hoarly.Rites, Yuca.
liso A H9llday ' Pay Plus
a_los.
.,
.

,REGISTERMAYO
NOR

,

ADMIRAL' LAWNì8OwE4
SALER I SERVICE LaWnboy Ariens"-,fozo

16"SchwlnnÇonvcrtiblePiato

,

flI/6.2

'ti

TATE

,G.ñ. eleclrlcronivi-wh(te'27",
eec. coiádlllon.195.00

Scbwlnn' 3'npeed Loyo Sling.
Raybleycle, 130.00 698.275e.

CALL 966-3900

rois, and use of full basemedt.

eolor-T.V. 5125.00 967-8477
717/6.2

clean coidltloi. Trilning

,

HnmldlfieiSlO.00 825-3961
724/6.9

5115$ PAIGE

6028 Dempnle,, M.G. 966.0700
Private Empioynsonl Agency

WORE HILTON
IlOSkoldei
MON

296-1515,

-

WAITRESSES WEEKENDS
EncienceHelpful
'

Ps

MILLIONAIRES CLUB
298-1111

Tejo4's '- lee ,..

SUMMER JOB
SindritI With ('or
lu Wink Willi Anti
hlrenrige Niob School
Beys.

174-5354
PItia separate workshop Io Tear
bldg. Zoned BL Ee1.paE*ing

ir;

READ THE BUGLE

PLAZA NURSING

J

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

* RN's
* LPN's
All Shifts
Pleasç call

MARY
9677000

J

CONTRAC
CARPETS

GIRI. FRIDAY
NILES AREA

FULLTIME 9.5

8038 MIlwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

Must take shorthand aisd he

ALL NAME SRANDI

able to handle a variety of
080cr dalles, many of which
are etailed and enquire

ALL TEXTURES
PeddIng t In.tfflIotIne nenlinnI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

pluymvnt.

Salarian
- FAIR PRICES

647-8730
PERSONALS

-

REGISTER MAY6
NORTH SHORE HILTON

lb. Skoblel r

295-5515
ELAINE REVELL'

following pasilioon

5100 W. Dompsor.
Skoki9

Interested in lung term em-

on & Holiday Pay Pius

of NILES offers the best in
'salary' and bevofils for Ike

6110 DRMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

LIQUORS

Temporary Snevlce

COMPARE-THEN REE USI

11

Shop At Horn. S.rvlc.

692-4176
' 282-8575

SUPER BINGO

CO'

ST. JULIANA

$500 JACKPOT
.

Sunday. May 15

3 P.M.'

Highest Hoanly Rates, Vaca.

CALLFOR INFORMATION

PRINTING CO.

Applyr

figure aptitude. Apply only it-

REGISTER SYIMI US
WE LI BUY YOUR LUNCH.
15 NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOR WORK INSKOKIE,
WILES, MORTON GROVE

CENTER

IMMEDIATE-

TIlE CHALET
GOLD STANDARD

Equal Opportunity Employer

pu9alar doctors will completely
main you. They pay the fee.

9.5-3900

j

CASHIERS

,

296-6661

recaed keeping. If yns have a
vrac uppear0000, accorate
lyping and a prrsooablr mao0er, these Iwo very nice and

INVITATIONs

. SALES HELP

Call Mrt. Adamozyk
for appumimeot

You'll genol and schedule pat-,
lenis, answer phones, help with

ELAINEREVELL

'

Sears Silvert,ne 23" cosole

'

970$ N. MIIdukcs

,

ArIb.gtOñ,Holght9.

Apartment for rent to WIles 3

'i wheels hicladed. $20.00 '
967.7852 ,
706/549

ondmestiIhermakes.

,
'

RECEPTION FOE
TWO
DOCTORS
'
$7280

wttuisa

Fell or POSI The. posItIon. foe

plvosoot sueruandingg and

frievdly peuple. Near C & NW
traie, fern on'premsses ponilo0,
hoaes0,35to4r45,

E

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Enorllrvt employee benefits,

,

MISCELLANEOUS r-t?"-,

,

,

"

REGISThR'WETHUS

2705 N. AXIIIIgIODÈtS. I

FOR RENT

All typos. of will coverings
Free entlsnotrsFaUy Insured.
CauJohn Peters

.-6983346:

Sunday.
'
Closed ali legai holidays

AIS ANIMAI SHELTER

ond check a little differeotl

ENVELOeE5
1U515E55 CtIOE

Carol Stream
955.9777

skill, we will Irais you for this
totrrestisg pusitioa-overy file

RI0000S RESTAUWIT

,

NUeS. RL'

SeHer. Evenings. Call 965.5300
for appl. Ask fon Ed LewIs

Apply

'UBUYYOULVNCH.

NICE PETS FOR

PIN CHASER
Poll lime for Brueswick Pio-

Librety Maloal losarasce Cam.
Itavy Itas an immediato opening
In its Claims Dept. for a person
who lcvrs la type. Bring your

I HOTJR uCsvscC
lEntenEnDs

'Schmale Roid

CHECKWRflER

965.9874

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

r

.

PRANK J5 TURK
L-SONS., INC0

Touhy and Oscoota

2,500 IN PRIZES
'

DOOR PRIZES

NEWSPAPERS

.
-

the FUL

have a
nice weekend...
I.

MILWAUKEE

Ar se. AQALIERT's CEMETERY

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

NOno

CONTACT

Daynaid Evenings'

's CLERKS': '
.
s CLERK TYPISTS

Phono NI 7-9836

rqaul uppoelunity employer m/f

DAYStNnw aced Ihearoel Ihn
icitonl year

8530 Wonbogan
Macton Grove

"

Guarantoad

6723

Liberal Commission
Full Or Part Time

8500 GOlf Road

HOUSEWIVES

CLASSIC BO WL

,

PETS

.

MILWAUKEE AND OAKTON

eupintlan

,

J.ost'Om9ga moo's wristwatch,

716/6.2

Svisino macbineS75.00 . . ,
925.3961T
711/5.26

'

Doe tu recre) remodéliog and

vIe. Dempstrr '&Georgiana,

'

Mestco,$85.00 each.296.6640

roofs

MISS ItAIGE
OO28Domp.tei, M.G. 966.0700
Privato Emplaynerni Agency

CALLNOW,WE PAY CASH
384-9724or384o4945

1 poirnfbandcarvedboctendoi

plea repairs.-Quolity,ot eraron.
obleprices Free eel s goor

DECORATING

ANTIQUE SALE? -.

VIET NAM VETERAN

Brass 'fc crysial chandelier,

$60. 692.4339

projoritho eight image. Campa.
oypaysfee.

WIll pay ip donor for niable

, M.,tôrnla 2'pc. bi.fe , cnssoio T
with AM/FM radlnwuthàatlet,,
switch for 4 estro ,spoakves:

Seclionstlirerenopino. $100 or

'

ing phones, typjng, etc. Most

im9artoni' is tIte abtllty ta

cOStnm 'Seat frönt wheel, loto

:'RcRooFINj
,

BASEME1'SÄLE?

Very good condition. $300.00297.0331
726/6.9

Sliding glant dears Cv7

IO" springer. sportnt.r tank,

peapie.'Yaet'il alla hilp oat sei
office v9nioly incindlnganswei.

WANTED TO BUY

Vuelto sei, oval tabldi foso
choirs,' entra leaf. Fee neev

',

: 673/5.5

»iv. JCPenoey Compony

and ret prospective buyers.

725/6.9

$100.00 823.2279'a(ter 500'
P.M.
696/5-5

Triumph Rotem 755 cc. New
pisinnn & vulves. T.T. pipes,

f IosaNdPreeEsltmati

*5-7747':

GAR AGE' SALE ?

,

,

This to 'a large project in the

PATEK & SONS

Monday lhmagh Friday.

melt same very intereslto

bOstoffor 9_65.375 670/5.5

Never onoatro ehargo for nilón.

-

'

THE TREASURY

BEAUTICIANS
' $120-Weak

In 12 Nous and 1PM to 4PM,

oppor pnice'brueket and you'll

,

economy-low muleogr $350.

EMERGENCY SERVICE,

Serving Chicago & AU Sicbnebs.

Trambone Olds Ambassodor

while 5125.00 967.9896

cylInder $825.00 965.3691

'

,

$175.00 966.0134. After 6

,

Yoo'll be io thefrmnt aRico area

$995 fioie.'272.388F 701/5.12

Fell tze crib &' mattress,' 2

'

salorics. Apply in presos, 9AM

-

re/case LN0135 272.3981

,

RECEFTfON'POR
CONIJOMISOIIM
DEVELOPMENT

frsitwoa4,no* $2100.seil

,matchingdreaners, dkwood.
3 yenes nid, exc. cand.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!!

FULL TIME, PERMANENT
posmoNS. Encollent starling

Worlulcor organ, deiosc prof.
model 4300, feeoch.pcovmcial

orbestoff. 967'5292 668/6-2,'

Yamaha Idad & dIcI bike-great

FREEESTIMATE
24110UR

Sal. & Sace.'wtiIh.

gOld/offsvltitc removable co'-vors Is excellent còsd.S50.00

500 Honda Óold. 1972.4

NEWROOFSAN1s REPAIRS
ALUMINUMSIDING lt

25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

LileDsedBondrd&fnsned

697/5.5

REVELL MEDICAL
TEMPORARY
NURSING SERVICE

CAFETERt& SUPERVISOR
CAS'E COOK ATTENDANT
SNACKBAR ATTENIIANTS
'AUTO MECHANICS
'SALES CLERKS

eqoalappartsoily employer mtf

and Headstrincs

298.3993

'

'

lyr

$knhlr,fl
'

_oi cohkioil table-2 end tÑÓS.

s s'

PleaseA

$12.50 each 967.9775709/5.26

buck & arm cashions. Greon/

500 Touby Ave. Dis PlaInón, El.

-

,

$250.0tL 2966640 '

1IARDTOP

9102 Milwaukee Ago.

782-2325

, Wino cabled, broder table;'
spanish don fsm. & lumps.

824-5152

gnaronitee ondose romplete
yrtce

3 'lires 7.75x14 Wilh rims

PIZZA HUT

[In Skolde]
CALL FOR INFORMATION

Trmporn,y ServIre

FANNIE M&y
CANDY SHOP
3536 W. Dompnioe

Amár. of Mortinsvitlr, like
srw 0500.00 62.4339715/6-2

-

792-3106

RECTED.. OULIW0RK' IS

GUAIANSEEIK A weilten con-,

Dhtisg room sot. table, , 6

REGIStER MAY 6
NORTH 5100ES HILTON

Liberal fringe benefits including profit sharing.

. 723/6-9

und seeing. Like new. 5175.110
967.6664
700/5.12

Ask For Rich Or Lorry

FULL a PART TIME

Monuments, Vaults

Apply In Poron

Highest Hourly Sales, Vaoarioo
& Holiday Pay PIas Hosas.

Fannie May Candy Company is seeking reliable Salm C[vrks fur
full & porttimrpusitiros, No eapenienon vecesnar5

New ludies gvlfcart $10.00
825.3961

" 299.9541

Specialty iv rr'rooftng

Sinksiviletb.baeJetubs lutoedey

YOUR PROBLEM ' IS ' COI.

Bedroom suite, full size bed,

dresser w/mirror, mottrros

PINK AND WHITE

ROD FRITZ ROOFING

UNITS repaired aedinniallid.

A cHARGE UNLS

DE F000EE

,

ERS AND FLOOD CONTROL

-J

SALES CLERKS

-

36" white slave, gak$30.00
' 708/5-26
96r.9775

Feoijtcidl' sofa & chair-good,

12 000

fALVES, OVBHEAD SEW.

BENNIGMt'5

Monday ches Soternlay
12 None lo 7pm
8480 W. GOIfROOd
Nilen
'rr_
IWe WIll Teolol
Eqoal Opportunity Employrr

722/6.9

'

TOWN B. COUNTRY
RADIO '

-s.

'

POWERSEATS. '

'

ATAÉEASONAfflJ1RATSJ,
'
NOBODYcM4I
Oleolsie., power ,roddm9 , of all
linen. Catch banIo rçpaieed aced
cleaned. All,typen od PUMPS.,

-

-

PS., P.W,, P.B.

65WERANDPLUM5ING ',

727/6.9

Full and Pare Timo
All Hours

REGISTER WITH US
WE'LLBU'Y YOU LUNCH.
15 NEEDED IN SlfOIcI_E,
NILES, MORTON GROVE

If you cansider yuursvlf ac abavv averagv person with
personality pias and cae handle the rvspcviibjlities of working
with tke'pabiec, apply co porsov

Brandoew large Grandiortli 2

cosdttioo. $140.60 967.9896

adverttser to hovr she rail

relamed.

WAITRESSES

LPN'S

serving. Cook bk inc. $22.00
664/5.5
967-5292

AM/FM/S TEK STEREO
T/T WHEEL. CRUISE. -

'

RN's

(Fall & Part Titar)
o WAITERS
WAITRESSES
. COOKS
, KITCHEN HELP
o BARTENDERS
HOST
e HOSTESS

,

temp. crockery cook pot.
Center removes for easy

REMOVABLE

,

' iFWECANFSOLvETHEM

6fl/5.S

-

Spanish slylé banger. Losc

Classic& popular music.
RIchard L. Glaueone
965.3281

TROURLE? '

510.00825.3961

other estrás. Resi offer.

'

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

'

poling, stabilizers. Masy

1957 -THUNDERBIRD

Pitvo . licItar..' Accordioe Orgas A Voice. Private in.
slruc tille 5. home or studio.

'

20.3 sperd electric fan

chairs & buffet. frnilvvood, by

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

69O889
'

e

_IØiffiEEEPROMPt d.Ito.ryi

:

Aircooditioned, awnings, car.

DOOR LOCKS.

REAR WINDOW

5yurd.
$30
CALL 6404491

& SEWERS

-

'

TOPSOIL

. Seàldalirg. ateteng

JOHN'S

-,,

PULVERIZED

.Rêsurfaeieg of driveways
,. (evrrasplialtorebncrrte)

new $40. 297.0331

P.1.. P. 8.. P. W..

Wndce

LAWN MAINTINANCE

FIRE ESTIMATE
CALI TODAY

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel

FIBERGLASS 1001:

WnakIr t.n.t mntnt..Sddalc5
wi oroctAhizi IN

BLACK TOP

Unce

la.,

is OOW bino5

1200.00. 965.6876 aflor five
666/6.2

Trailer, like new. Slveps 6.
967-8196

Ifyou can't 000tact aey of the
- designateg udvertisrey call
'l9.2,077 Snbneb
Anoweelng.' Titey will Onnlact
she

BENMGANS

oeils 24"x60", 4 olorms.

Everfiash camera, develo s
pictures io 60 iccónds. L r

YOLIOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP
'

ALUMINSIMSIDJNG

window

units with scroeov, 2 door

MOT ORH 0M ES

1973 ELDORADO
-CONVERTIBLE'

& LAWN

6-Jalousie 36'n60

condition. S125.00 966.4016

$975.00Coll after 6 P.M.
526.2055
714/5.26

DIRECTOR
,

bicyclr with barbet. Ecoillint

Pa1s37

BUSINESS

L

s

-

Schwins Ihrer wheel adate
1971 Pial 128.2 Dr-i seat-i
spred Svdao.Gd. Coed.

'

2 tirrs.l now. I nsed, blacb

condition. $25.00 698-2753

nerds body worh. $600.00
967.7193

MISCELLANEOUS

' M.5'S, 1077

",r,,

AIR CONOITIOr4I5

. SHEET METAL

HEATING

Ml-9612

information

7136 TOUHY AVE.

--medium

NILES,ILL. 60848

cOo,uw

ThM.yø77

PIlt.38

Nkles plys..
m

NUós.E.MIiie P.1
dimer- to Tetarded women

Ud g.Is In L$eZjjh.

. . The FaIc.n Jr. Footb1I
Awn. $2.670 Id cover costs of
OOWe4oipmOof for approolmotely

60 boys ogoo 9 to 14.
A twelfthroqueot, from Kids In
Nord. of Nino TownshIp. (KIN)
for $1000 wan exojodod; accordIng toDayn Chairman Anthony
GagIiao. by roanon that the
monten mero renontod for perscorci salaries.

The Cloven petitions mtf be
conoiderríforqualilicatlon by the
Nilen Dayc øomd of Disertore,
following hith, said Gagliano.
Uoard recommendations will be
presented to the Days Committee

at theJúoe 2 meeting prior to a
delegato vote.
In tIte event that Ffslival Days
do iotnot the $21.140 gisal, said
Gagliono, allocations, of the ori
.

proceeds after payment of- the
$7,500.(for Joly 4th petado oed

ilfeworks) will be mofe
-

tiro-

pottionatety.
Instead of the Geood Award of

acar.this. year, tagliano noted
nightly awards of ass Amono rodar

rasgo, o washer-dryer, oven

rengo; fieezrr.refrlgrrator corn':
btsatton and os Sosdày night a

$l,ggo color TV with remote
control.-.

-.

The annuol 5-day.Nileu Festival

%vilh.0 arroi theme this. year Is
slated to ras Wedorsday inly 20
thron 'Sonden July 24, weehdays

JFrom

Shopping Conter, 8233 Golf d. in

the

Tèn jób program'

LEFT HAND

Conflnued frmù Pñgr i owner's lient ashiag price. llodesneemed pleased with this

heed you wbrk at placing kids, say

older teens. ' ' - '
Unsklbled'and iaesperiènced
'yosng peuple teure to repèri to

Commission RentAKid Service.

asked $750,000, would a $50,000 reduction still hohe satisfied

The smaller businesses and

thr lihroeypcesidrnt? Was thereareal estate appraisal on the
bildung site?
-

homeowners haveresponded far-

-

crabby to our program und we

-

boor they aced the teens and will

-

-

take a personal interest io bose

Suoce nuevounding library districts only have one futility.
Itopoluted commsnities thon the NOes district hive only one
hrnbdlsg bai have fan more estensive hook collections. Woold

industrial companies in. Hiles
huvebisted with thrjob service

-

Nitos be helter off to jost build un uddillon on ils pensose
buildisg, perhaps 2 sr3 stones high, and greatly increase the
number of books foe Its shelves? Are the-duplicate côsts of
iwo library buildings serving the community as well as one
liegen building with a more complete book collection?

'

Nainès..
During this demonsteàtion-tastog session, pariicipunté will be
come familiar with low-calorie,
-

We welcome opmians from taxpayers und board mrmbers
alike before the May 24 referendnm.

ships.

a

mojel groups lv'Nïles....FIRST NATIONAL BANK' o
ThO
rltst year nIh,
oeva

tgeos

I20,395).to IS Niles groups in oet'toihOrs'to.be. ' And'
pti,fntsfrom a total 1976 Festival CRIJCK BARAGLIA. 'S'trePresident òf the' FIRST NATIONDays receipts of 4375.35

e stainless tel Onrn4dioner

'

5rv,Cr osa gift item, he probed a
wissen.
o o!oprronoeoted demand for

denousd.acceotooted by "MOTH-

apvcializes in curing for the

ER'S DAY." From fhesvay
women of all age genuf are
availing themselves nf -this. offen,
Barbagbor's judgemest proved tu

he excellent, Fur schere, b9t at
-

NftES, can ren get an Decidí

critically ill and a nutritiosiat will

-

and Mrs. Jackie Norris, nutritlouist. '

'

major health problem,' tard the
retaIl may be dausuging to tIse
tri addition, persons increase

petibiiity of cooperative plea-

conperativearratgement with

uittck risk fuctors,.and how thsy

bi8h,scboó-di'strtcts."
- Wbes: tito ahne,natieds are in

Soterduy, May14.

'

- ..

:

-

Y07-5545 -

strong condition at this time-he
-iodicated:,"Oakion's permanent
camiss, low ander construction,

valaation, is nu iniglìce than tIrai
of ihc pruyósed Oisieiot 580. He
Contemplated thnt in future years
Ike Pistrict.S35 joinrane iubd he
-reduced ,nview nf the additional
assessed valuation wilh the rem-binrd district,

moans 80% d(e from it. And
much of thc reason for these
holism

and iatcbbigence ofthn pullout aud

his determisation lo get well, the

compnleucv of the treatment
approach, Ike availability of bes-

Pròmotion cOmmitteeman

teadrd, for Ikosc who wisi to
boocy , certificate, arr ' open . to

la chemical,aeseorch at the GD.

S. 191001e, ofSkakie, group leader

5rtpusiy of Skokin tè the

' pr
-'-emotion commotion for ibis

ad-raising event.
Thc Scholarship Luncheon,, tu
he heldotthe Pick-Coogress hotel

,

.

'.

S!cossful ómpletien uf the
Gyn eSois entitles Ihr uppliront
to receive u,high school equina-'
leery cestifiinlo which 'may be
valuable is fnlfibling èalbege rutrance requirements or rn morI.
ing eduratinnol stouulerils for job
plaremonter advanicemnal,

'high 0000vsu in achieciog con.
Itsuiag Sobriety,

According to Mrs. Stevess,

some po tientu ted a grout sense

relief when they come to
ouderutaud that they houe u
of

disouse und they ceo recover from
it. Many 005.olcohobics, too, arc

gbed Io learn madly what the

diocese is all about, The lime has
come to reoch the physician,
social worker, judge, probation
Officer, lelO enforcement officer

aod clergy - fer ali of these
persons are coofronled with ab.
cohobes und problems slemming
from alcoholism.

All bum 'members of the
CAREIJNIT Pruorum nee iuvolved

in the treutmeni process which is
directnd to Ihn individual potieut

over a 24-hoar period. la this

way, thestatt's professional skills
arc utilized raesiulontly and cou-

includes o medical director, psy.
chologist, specialized sunning
peesonnel, alcoholism lhnrepist,
social Werber and yrogrem co.
urdinator,
Cure sad restants
Tb rnsrsin g care flau hngius al

Ihe admission sloffiag osd st.

temyts Io soIt the individoul

needs ut the yotiect by setting a
realistic goal toe him,
To determine treatment guais

und un acceptable discharav plan
tor the polled, Ihn adminintrolive
loom porticiputcu in weekly olmi.
cal evaluation meetings to bring
teto toces their collective impreo.

stuns ut the poliraIs' progross.
Because st the close contact u
neme has with a paliest, this is
where she can be depesded apes

tu make accorate aad meaningful
observations end contribule vale.

able iopet Io the team.

A patient Iraras self-dibç(piiur

ead alleraalives Io drinhing by
Ike ose ofoontrabs which also help
decelup istnedepnndonco and

cootidence in himself. Teem
members attempt In nuderuland

the uleeholic's snhealihy attiladra and his personal prohbems,

and they encourage him to talk
about them, The eavironmeist of

on alcoholism ayil ivilhin e

geaeral hospilal is structured to

provide the patient with au
opporlunily for purposeful ea.

pression st teeliags; the aharing
6f tears, eauieties and basions
with others; end a remgulbinn
that these emobiosu are tell by
every050.

0000ese the dependency ustore otbhr alcoholic leads Io wake
him easily uddiated lo drugs,

psrticelorlyrbibeetes sleoping
medications are replaced with
"rep" sessiess. Whea a pallonI

cunt sloop, he otlna slays ap and
lulks with Ike nurse oho may br
on

daly. The Ourse may do

nothiag mere than jouI lisien, hub
this lends Io be a comfort te the
patIent by Ihn simple reossiilsuce
that sumeoue is around who carro

aboul him and will hateo.
Fatienls atteod doiiyerhabill.
teli ooses skQns-4íÇ effective
edncalionel peogroms for motiVativa and help for leng.range
recovery. Th caraos siors provide
edocuilosal material for pelleuts

la apply Io Iheir lives and
nmphasiae the finns0 of ideatily,
acceptance of the disease, pItee-

nate behavioral and attitudinal
patterons, setting prinritirs and
geaha, methods of maintaining
sobriety and eslabbishlag sew

patteras of problem-solving, Mubivution is ihr key. Without it, all
else fails. A paltenl has te want la
uking, or nothing can help
him re

Savings deposited
at First Federal .. . ihgs
of Des Plaines
by... -'
'

'

earn Interest

pita! fucibibies, and the sbroug

from the is
It's one of the not-so-IjttIe'things that make
your money earn moro at First Federal Savings. Each

month all savings deposits in your passbook account receivel
after the-i st and up through the 10th earn interest. compounded
daily, trotti the i st. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.)

And, of course, your deposits would still earn at the high 5y%
annual rate from the dale of deposit to the datO of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th.
You can even save-by-mail'and we'll handle all postage and provide self-addressed envelopes. Your savings are insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insura ce Corporation, Isn't it nice
how little thingu add up at First F eral Savings of Des Plaines.

o,s Monday, MOy 9 is desigund 10
'

.

,

'J'er5eoaI chrcks'wibl gol be,
'

left Oulmuted, usually ends with
prapianeut mental or phyuicul
doslage or early deoth, Through.
out the treotment proceso, alce.
helium u appeouched as u treat.
able conditi00 with u pcteotjol for

uffvcticn recuvevy. The teem

is a disease and that

EJ. O'Knnffe, chairman of the
19 77 Chemical Industries Cooncil 'Midwest Scholarship Luoch.
co unecepiby named De. Buronit

sdpa$5jib

gram: Alcoholism is a chronic,
progressive disease for which
there is no ko oeacere, but that if

ceerently to promote o quick nud

somebhing can be done ahat ii."
Depcudisg upan the motivation

- roam al Dallen must live itt Cook
County; Present nersanub blunt,

C005ntrxed fabm fgo i '
Niles will obere thei views of Oho
commnsiticswith thrmlimbersof

support of family, emptoynro and
cemmuaity, a Soccess fol ostcume
can,bn ropeclnd in al least more
than 511% ut cases,
Theory uf the CAREUNIT Pro.

simply aro unaware that alco-

Register at
Oakton -for
G.E.D. Exam

., -

50

,

nahappy statistics is Ihat people

',

' director of MONACEP the adult
and mutinais,8 -education' pro'gram, at Oaktun
',
- Thosr who register,- fut '. the

-

.

'The League of Wumea Voters
Is a nos-partisse organioatioa. Al
mcetin$s ate open to the public
If you'ore interested in attendis0
-- the bunchron'or4n learning more
about Ihn Leaga&cabl 966-8533

rocaver from this disease. That

odalts 19 yeainof:uge òf older,
' uccoeding . to Alotander Keircel,

,

-

miblieu alcoholics in this 000utry

qualify, fur a high school eqaiva.

-

-

"lt's tragic," she adds, "thet
only 20% of the aise to twelve

,,

bonded indebiéds,ess.",Ho pein-

,t'. . -

rare. it shows.

-

Reiljstratioo foe the General
Education Devebopeiteni (G,E.D.)
Tests will knhebdfroin l4i um.
on-Suietday, May: 7, a traMen
Commoaitvcalbrn. io n,,ttd;,.. ,
Room 268.
'
The ' wa.aftemnuñ:,iescs, ' in

will be readily accessible te Narih
Shoreinsidents and wilt befrcc of

FRANK,
PARKINSON' -,

NILES ILL RJ68

-

ted oat that Oaktos's tuoi rato,
.22,5 cents per 5100 of sónisaed

- 7745MILWAUK
-

:

-

"If they feel it's a treatable
diseuse' aud that these people

Thes'eand mány other heurt

ue,ïy relate lo one's individual
necds,wdl be Itiscudsed t Holy'
Fmdy's "Heart Alert" program

'Oakton 'io in a financially

-

-

aced to be given hope and loving

.

tien 'withthe regalar election.

Farm is There.

whists dte high ito cholesterol
ami high'caborie foods. However,
confrobbmg use's doit, by replu-

to set ear 'common market'

the Board of Teostees ta coniano-

Like a good
neighbor, Stufe

plaines.

dencoof,a heals. attack,

participuicot IlseBoard tabboend

,-

ft". Oggs hod'certain ,meats.

fats with paly
Ie5s9turatè4fats as mach as
prssiélo..,ron reduce the. inri'

would invite representatives of
the threcjiigh.school dIstricts to

-Askmewhy.

huye to utund ap to thorough
screening," Mrs. Stevens vo.

ciog.sutnjruted -

choobs

effect, GIlon ètated, that he

-theyreally need.

pcopostias and they cao help by
giving the potinaIs cowpassioo
and aoderstandisg, then they're
the Mod of people we're looking
for. Patients' recognize a suene
who kuows what she's doiag and
who carca about their needs."
"A nurse bas lo show genuine
interest in the pcopbe wha háve
alcoholism. Nurses' ottitudes

millions Americans have high

Mame Tawoship Higk

is life insuraflce..
But ith something

bocuose they realise that elmholism is a disease of epidemic

bldud pteóssre. Ualoés this Insel
is' coninabbed- It ran become a

debighlful gift thia's for Mothers
Day. D.Mr

;

want iojoia the CAREUNIT team

lisie of the points they will
stress is that os mamy as 23

(Editor's Npto)o Andwhat a

want least...

Own aeeds, they can't hobp the
patients very webt. But if they

'

ois0 and programming in contau,hsg educatinn and comltolnity
services. He pointed o6t that at
present thi college has a attique

urchildien

to make the aorsisg learnt "If

Cardiac RehabilItation Program

appreich to cobboge -services
espaódcd io include the three

,-.-'-'.-"- __.,u

norses are appbymgto fulfill their

Ing ne(ther rhoegebath fees oat

io,the oporation of MONACEP.
Mr. G(bson stated, -"I would like

tOOl LINlOLN AvENug:DowNTowN SKOKIE,'ILLINOlS fr2076' PHONE 312I673-SSOQ

tEed ' Iatcrniti, who is Medical
Director of Holy FamIly's laten.

foblowisg i 'divi rich in natorutrd

mepresent'

Mrs. Donau Stevens, head

sive Care Unit and Curdlac Care
Unii; Mrs. Pat Rrich,-RN, Nnrse

"The reccivmg ofescrow funds
from the New Trier District will
assist Oókteis. ta meeting demunch for expanded services at
bIlis iimv,"henoted,
Gilson indicotedhut honvoold
encourage rnoeting9 With stoff

-

Dr. Robert Blebinskl.' Booed Cor'

which tho collego will be orceiv.

antil ihn tiw Ihatihevi would he'
Opporislnily ter membership on

gram.

nnrsc of Skokie Valley's CARE.
UNIT Program, tells ohat it lehnt'

Coordinutcir fnithe hospitul's

inBoard committee meetings

sebettled for the CAREUNIT Pro.

ladividoub's 'family history. Literutare describing these factors
will be distributed.
Preseobaitons will ho mudo by

and Niles Township High Schools

-FirstNatjoflaIBanJ -óf Skokie

uf eaercise und an

city, back

the-risk of' heart attack. by

"Our hank' wilt give it to you

asd uji avid isteresI in leurning
aboa chemical addiction are

caled bleed fais, diabetes, ehe-

districts ou order 19 copIone the

PItEE, ifyoa deposit 1250MO is a
00w or euisting savings account.'

specialized -team of prefossionubs
trained io the field nf alcoholism.
Attitudes
_'O nby oarsiug personnel with
intorpersonub counselling skills

will discoss some of the
high risk factors associated with
heirt disease auch as high blood
pressure, cigarette smoking, ele-

hart, kidneyc, and 0115er Organs.

-

education on Ihn disease by a

loltomi3;

perennal of tite high- school

slain!ess,steoi dinner service for
ONLY $3,95u pbacesettiog, And
better still, as' Burbâgbm saya,

niese that uccvptu alcoholism os
un illness mows that alcoholics
oecd u special kind of support.
They know, too, thct putivots do
recover from the disease,
Thv program, aimed at vqaippiaf paticots with the nvcrssu
toots for survival without ubcohol,
consists of total medical care uad

be 00 hund io rendort mini-ses.
si005 00 various aspects of hç,rt
disease. A qoestion and aosver
session will follow their peesca.

lux eeveaúé. for North Shore
stadeots enrolling at Oahtoa.

Ihn FIRST NATIONAt BANK OP

NJLES to replraosh its sopply,
ponlocslarly with the upcoming

and femabnyouths are being hired

annexations become effective
there will be a period of time io

the MONACEP uffice at Oakeon
Community College, 967-5821,

rejection of the alcoholic, The

sttffoardiobogiic, an RN who

Hc nnted that whoa the,

For fueiher informulina, toll

Mother knoWs best.
FThs why8 she prefers the AL BANK OF NILES snorted

I p,

for this pnrpose"

-

ter the self-hatred und self.

two-hour sesaian which begins at

conloued from Page 1
relbege capanni its search for
locotidas for classroo,s facilities

-

Warmth, ovO. und 0050ine
0050cm are pOWvcful uceodotvs

program should come io the
hospital's auditorium for the

patntisg eaprrience. Both male

Oakton . . ..

high flavor ways of dressasg

green salads.
The fee for Ihe program is $7
for both residents and non-resi,
denia of Maine and Nitos Tusen-

the second bsildisg may not have been neressary. Thé cost of
duplicating services is expensive.

hefóre.

time for them. Coil or mail in job
sptclficatious too-Carob Chaconas,
Youth Coordinutor, 967-6100, or
mull in your job request 1076fb
N,. Mibwanhee ave,

School; Wolf and Ouktsn, Des

copease. lt's the taapayers; not the pobbic hoards nor its
administrators, who own 'these l6silding, und the distncts.

Hid the original Niles library building been placed in a
more cesteat location, with room for eupansion andparkmg,

from 73Ö-9,20 p.m. on Wodnesday, May ll,,ut Maine Writ High

VubboyCommosity Houpitsi needs
caro und treutmest foe the disease
of alcoholism,

Family Hespibal, Saturday. May
14, Persons interested io alteoid.
je0 Ibis commonity education

are usked to express their em.
ployntent needs d coosidor
hiring a t000ager-io week part.

Low Calorie Dressings" prorented rn a one-cvonmg doss

TIte compounded orines of thé high school district, and the
District 63 fiasco shuulds't he ropeated- at taspuyers'

as useful beaming experiences for

yaleth who have nOI worked

Alb residents and businesses io
Nitos and adjoising commnnilies.

- to fool msther untare with Ike

-

residvats 10 br hold at Holy

helpers for the summer.

MONACEP students sPill leurs

-

emplayer. These istjobs are sera

'

'We put the care ¡n heakh care'
at Skokie Valley alcoholism unit

Who eaters the
tREUNIT Program ut Skokie

"Hcavt Alert" program for area -

sew as babysitters er mother

Tricks

-

antly, learn to relaie to their

disease will ho the topic of a

bave skills is, typicg, shoethnnd,
seine have landscaping and bouse

Low Calorie

Everyone

Redaoiog ike risk of heart

Listed with (he jab referorab
servire are marty tornogees who

they devclop.'Severab of the large

why is it necessary for Nibs to have twoy Msrh bergan

-

Holy. Family

worb na time, find them way
around aufamdiar 'parts of the
time, through the' Nitos Yoilh - city and Perhaps most import-

Is the Shopper's Will a fuie investment? Had the owner

The Nitre Days committee Is grandmotherkoows eves hotter,
coñoprised of delegate members: Maybe that's why the Ootida
frost 28 -homeowner, rtvlr and dinser service nEared by -the

":''-'

Tham8$,1

)

'Heart Alert'
program at

-

there aeeOO tenus eotptoyedthis

.

We raise the qIostions, not to bbocl the library district's
pluns for enpunsion, but to hase the community give it input
to the district which it owns.

-

and1ave hired a another bi our

Carob Chaconas, Youth Coor-disâlst, but we urn huppy that

-

from 6 p,m. to middight ànd3
p,m. to 12 p.m Saturday and

Sunday at the Psoe Fluggs

-

There are nover enough good
jabs togs arosnd no matter how

lignee.

,,,

'

.

cout;

r,.,,,,..,, ,,

guise future acienilists and
ir teachers with scholarships
d awurds.
-

'

Tho tests aro admisinténod
each móath al Ooklon by the Cook

Coonty Suprrinteudcnt's office.
Upcoming doles for ihn twosession tests are May 14 and 21,
Jane-Il and 18, and July 16 and
22,

' -:

FEDERAL SAViNGS

iIIOFDESPLAINES

ç-

